
Birthday!
Whether your birthday fullu nuxt

We«k or next month, why not huvu
It llltad her- by calling The BUN.
Mlllburn 6-1260, or Jot It un u. poNtul?
Our flloH will curry '-ovor the rtutt)
from year to year, BO that It nuatfn't
be rupeo.ted.'

"Happy Birthday" greetings are
extended this week by the SON lo
the following residents:

OCTOBER:
10—Miss Kitty Rast

Lawrence SelanuBr ;
. Mrs. J. Edgar Morrison

Rudyard Jennings
William E. Rice
Mrs^-Louis B. Parsil
Arnold Dreher
Raymond Forbes

11—Jessie Hamilton
Herman A. Mende, Jr.
Clarence Stlvaly

12—Daniel Schilling
George Elmer Parsell
Mrs. Edwin D. Pannell
Annabel Cunningham
Miriam-Eleanor Richards

'~Ca;therine Titley
Ruth Tltley
Teddy Robertson

13—Mrs, Robert Kaplan'
Jphn Smalley

. Mrs. Harry C. Ross—
Miss Jean Burd
John Milton Sweeney
Miss Ann Richards
Kenneth Hobson
Helen Duguid .

' 14—George N. Bcchtle
Mrs. Carl Stoehr
Joan Pallender " ;
Mrs. Ira Crouse

— 15—Mrs. Frank Koch
Otto Luck

. John Powell _. ._.
Leroy Hattersloy_

. 16—M. Chase'Runyon.
George E. Conley
Wellington Smith
Herman F. Trelber
Frank E. Mulder
Herman G. Morrison
Miss Dorothy Burd
Mrs. Charles Kraemer

Regional P.T.A.
To Meet Oct. 23

Plans were completed at an
Executive Board meeting last evo-
nlng for the first meeting of- the
Regional High School P.-T. A. at
>the High School October 23, Mrs.
Gilbert jPlttenger, president, an-
nounced-todayr—

By.popular request, the program
for the meeting will be "Back To
School Night." This^program has
brought forth' a large attendance
when It was held in previous-years.
Parent assume the same class sched-
ules as their children, _and~in this
way become better acquainted with

> their children's course of study and
teachers.

The Glee Club will sing several"
selections and refreshments will bo
served, in the school cafeteria. Mrs.
P. R. McDoiigal Is the hospitality

the program chairman.
The membership drive for the

P.-T. A. has been set for the week
of November 3 to I0.~Durlng that
period the various towns belonging
to the district will be canvassed-for-
an increase In P.-T. A. enrollment.
Mrs. Elwood Carmlchaol of Spring-
field Is in charge of the member-
ship committee. ••

The New Providence Township
group of thoJEVT. A. is holding a
spaghetti supper for the benefit of
the student aid fund at the Little
Flower Church Hall, New Providence
Township on October 30,

Delegates were appointed to at-
tend the stattrcoiiventlon-at-Atlan-
tic City,. October 29-31. Mrs. Plt-
tenger~ and several delegates will
attendr-rMajc-Perlman, members of
the Regional—faculty, was chosen"

-by-tho-f aculty-to-attend^as its-rep-:|
resentatlve^ Thls-ls th"o~nrsTryoar
In which the faculty will send_a
delegate.

~Mrsr Carrie E. Smith
iierol" services wore field yestei>

field, for Mrs. Carrie E. Smith who
died at her home, 256 Short Hills
avenue, on Tuesday. Mrs. Smith,
wife of the late Aaron O. Smith, at-
tended tho Presbyterian Church.

Survivors aro a son, Walter Smith
of East Orange, and a sister, Mrs.

. Adelaido Trenchard of Westfleld.
Interment was in tho Presbyterian
Cemetery, Rev. Dr. Gcorgo A. Lig-
gett officiated.'

DRAWN FOB SERVICE
MOUNTAINSIDE — William B,

Sowers, Jr., of 526-Woodland ave-
nuo, was among the' 100 citizens
who wore drawn this week for trial
duty between October 14 and Octo-
ber 25 with Judge Edward A. Mc-
Grath presiding. The drawing was
.made at the Court House by Under
Sheriff Charles. E. Ayors and- Com-
missioner William A. Bourdon.

IIEAIl TONY WONS
Lliilim to Tony Wami, ' Iliu liilmltulilu

mimtor ot' ooroinmilm), nu ntntlon WWA.l'*
ovoi-y Miiiiiliiy ut 4:iii 1'.' M. iiml nvury
'l*utnuluy anil 'L'hurHiUiy a t 1:111) 1\ M.,
uu ho • pvmiuutH tho Hiillmut-U Ot'ootlnif
Cuvtl protfvum ovtn* thn uir, Thu miw
oomploto Orootlntf Card Doinn-ttnont of
thu BUNT Hullil • tho uul'dM Tony WOMM
VoadH on UIH bromlcilHt.—A<lV.

All-Day Session
In High School

The Regional High School P.-T.
A. will be host Thursday to the
Union County Council of P.-Tr A.
at the high school. The meeting
will be an all-day session-fop-whlch
an interesting program ,has been
prepared. Mrs. Edward Menerth.
president of the council, will be In
charge.

Guest speaker will be Mrs. Wil-
liam S. Little of Railway, member
of the State Board of Education.
Mrs, Little will speak on "Our Part
in~BSIeTKer'~Alstron-iAMr af ternoon-f
program will be the announcement
of registration by Mrs. Henry Weber
of Mountainside, county student aid
chairman, and general chairman of
the meeting.—

The morning program, which will
deal principally with routine busi-
ness, will be opened by a selection
from the High School orchestra un-
der... direction of William C. Cook.
Warren W. Halsey, principal, will
give a message of welcome followed
by the invocation given by Rev. J.
W. Sloan, pastor of the First Pres-
byterian—Church,—Garwood.—The
Motherslngers Chorus, under the
direction of Miss Claire Kentner,-
music supervisor of Linden High
School, will render several selec-
tions accompanied by Mrs. A. Regen-
brecht of Linden, county music
chairman. . —

An original skit, written by Mrs.
F. V. ATBgrr" of Cranford, former
program chairman, will be presented
In the morning. Entitled "The Book
of the Month," "the skit will be
composed of all the county com-
mittee chairmen. It will be di-
rected by Mrs. W. Johnston of West-
fleld, county committee program
chairman.

An open session will also bo held
In the morning for the purpose of
an exchange of ideas by the county
representatives. Mrs. Daniel Rels
Snelder, vice-chairman, will make
"aimouncementsfor the State~Con~|
vention, giving details of trans-
portation - and aocomodations „

Mrs, Gilbert Plttenger, president
of the Regional P.-T. A., will be In
charge of all luncheon reservations.

W^T^Reelect
Mrs. E. D. Pannell

, Mrs. Edwin D. Pannell of Mill-
burn who has been president of
tho Union County Women's Chris-
tian > Temperance Union for several
years, was re-elected Friday at' the
annual meeting held in the'Central
Baptist Church, Elizabeth. All
othor_ofTicers were renamed as fol-
lows: Vice-president, .Mrs. J. Angus
Knowles, Oranford; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. K. Martin, Union; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. M. L.
Irolond, Cranford; and treasurer,
Mrs. Elizabeth Brewer, Westfleld,

The meeting was an all-day ses-
sion. In the morning, after a brief
welcoming address by Rev. Earl F.
Spencer, pastor of the- Central
church, reports .of officers and de-
partment ~directbrs~were~glvcn;~

An address by Miss Florence
Strout of Baltimore, a former field
secretary of the World W. O. T. U:,
featured the afternoon-session. Miss
Strout, who has traveled extensively

|~in the interest of the temperance
cause, told of hqr, visits to Japan,
various Countries ot South America,
and other parts of the world. =

Mrs.' Ada S. Nodecker of Rosello,
former state—president; Mrs. Pan-
nell, and Mrs, Wodey of Cranford
gave highlights of the National W.
C. [T. U. convention, held recently
In Grand Rapids, Mich.

CAMERA MEMBERS
_ TO TVTF.F/T MONDAY

Plans for drawing a club insignia,
andjihejiomlnation of chairmen for
varlb"us~c6mmlttecs will beTuscussod
at_a meeting of tho Union Camera
Club to-be hold" on Monday • eve-
ning at the flrehouse, Fribergof

tended past meotlngs and who at-
tond the mooting on Monday will

IJO considered charter memoirs of"
-tho-club,-it was announced.

Chairmen for tho following com-
mittees will bo chosen: Program, re-
freshments, and monitor. Tho club
will also elect two members to the
Board of Directors.

Prints submitted on tho recent
contest in which the subject was
hair styling for photographic pur-
poses will bo judged by Marcus
Tushnot of Newark, who was de-
monstrator for the contest partici-
pants, •

TO HOLD SALAD BRIDGE

The Woman's Guild of St. Stoph-
en's Church Millburn, will hold a
Salad Bridge on Tuesday at 1
o'clock at the parish house. Tiokots
are 76 cents. •

STUDENT AT INSTITUTE

Robert Andorson, son of Mr. and
Mrs, John P. Andorson of 18 Clin-
ton avenue, is enrollod as a studont
hi tho Dawson Institute of Tech-
nology, Nowark. Tho appointment
of EdwarcTA. Schneider of Union as
registrar of the Institute is Its first
stop in a program to coordinate co-
oporatlon with governmont'Tmd~inu"
chuttrlal leaders. .
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Approve

Service
Application of Somerset Bus Com-

pany to operate an express bus
route between Springfield and New-
ark via Route 29 during morning
and evening rush hours was ap-
proved - Wednesday night by "the
Township Committee. '
- The company plans to operate
several buses along Morris avenue"
in Union Township to Route 29 and
thence to Washington Park, New-
ark. Express buses will start from
Springfield center at 7:30, 8, 8:30
and 9 o'clock in the morning, and
leave Newark for Springfield at 4:30,
5) 5:30, and 6 o'clock in the eve-
ning. The—taxn for tills service
will remain tlie same jos tlie regular
service, 15 cents one way, -25 cents
round trip.. " .

This service, for which t t e com-
pany stated it had numerous re-
quests, would be In addition to the
regular, route which it operates "to
Newark through Seven Bridges rood'
and^Springfield avenue. *, Buses, it
was.hoped, would start"running as
soon as possible so as. ,to- be able
to~oocomodate"~the extra-Christmiis-
trafflc. --- ..'•.'.: •_•„... . .'.._
..-'An. emergency appropriation of
$5,500 for defense purposes as recomr
mended by the Defense Council,
Was approved by the committee.
The resolution was passed unani-
mously, but Commltteomen_Txun.dlO-|
and-Wright expressed doubt as to
its ^justification. ~

Tho amount, not provided for in
the budgot, will be used for tho
purchase of "fire fighting andpolico
equipment and as a rcservo against
the emergencies of war- disasters,
The largest item mentioned is a
three-way, radio system for tho
police department which now oper-
ates through the Millburn trans-
mitter on a one-way system,, Tho
fund will also be used to purchase
coats, hats and boots for 22 reserve
fire volunteers itnd f̂or extra fire
equipment. • _1:~

In objecting to the resolution,
Committeeman Wright declared
that there was a tendency nowadays
for people to go "overboard on this
war scare." He went on to say that-
$5,500 was a lot of money to' be
spending considering the "vaguo
possibility" of a war emergency.

"This allotment," Trundle claimed,
"will—kick—us—in—the—teeth—whep-|
wo go to make up the-next budgot."

Mayor Defends Act
Mayor "Selander delcndcd tho

resolution as necessary for the de-
fense of the municipality in emer-
gency^ Ho argued thijt Springfield's
proximity to industrial centers such
as TUllzabeth, Linden and Railway
made It a target of real danger.

"It's not being excitable," Sc-
lander said, "to expect an industrial
area-, to be disturbed In war time.
Evory-municipality-has a certain
job to do in that thno and wo must
be ready to do it." The appropria-
tion is subject to approval of Local
Government Commissioner Darby.

Permission to the Eastern Fuel
Company of Summit to locate a fuel
oil tank on the Rahway Valley raiP'
road near OldjOhurch Ball"Pdrk
was considered—by_=the^ OoTnrnlttoeJ
upon the applicftfcl©H-of the company
for a change in zoning restrictions.
Suoh-=an. ordinance jwould change

Lthe srone of tho site, which is a
residential zone, to an industrial
one"; : r - ; : ,

Summoned to the "mooting so that
j-the—oommittoo—anight—hear their_|
attitude toward the change woro
"th"b™proporty owners In the vicinity
of the slto. Thoy offered no objec-
tion to the change.

A delegation from tho_ Antioch
Baptist Church requested tlie com-
mittee to waive °the Interest on the
congregation's taxes. Tho commit-
tee turned down the request, refus-.
ing to set such a precedent, but
offered to consider moans whereby
tho church could more oaslly moot
l(s obligations.

MoMKJLLEN TO SPEAK
Defonso Council Chairman Henry

MoMullon will speak to tho Emor-
goncy police Resorvcs. at the Ray-
mond: "Chlsholm School tonight at
7:30. His topic will bo tho "Cor-
ordinatlon of the Police Resorves
with Other Dofense Activities," A
first-aid oourso will bo -sponsored
by tho reserves under tho direction
of Ken Iloagland. . |, ,

The historical Presbyterian ^hurch will be the sccnc_of the first
"a>mual~c<)Jureati6n~of~lno'"New Jersey Sunshine Society to be held
Thursday moraiinp and afternoon. Tho Millburn-Springfield branch,.
ot which Mrs. WiHiaih~Stoccklc Is: president, will be the -hosts for
tho day. " __ .

; iiuitT siioiir.niiii
Miss Esther Stalil of 33 Roso avo-

nuo Is confined to her homo with a
shoulder injury. Tho Ty-An Club
held' its monthly-business-meeting
at her homo fast evening.

Scene of Sunshine Convention

Induction Calls

1208

2045

2237

.1-CALL No. 1 » _ _ = - _ ^ _
(Induction Oot. 14, 1941)

Order No.
S-2568A 'Harding Street

_ _ Meckes street
Harold John Broom
8 Remor avenue.
George Sidney' Stiles
Mountain avenue
Alan Wlnfleld Shaw < ....
38 Henshaw. avenue

'Volunteer.
The above named, men having

passed their pre-inductlon medical
examination-have been selected for
induction. They shall report to-the
local board at the District Court
Room, Settlers Bldg., 1000 Stuy-
vesant -avenue, Union, at 0 A. M.
on October 14, 1041, whereupon
they shall be~S0nt to the Recruit
Reception Center, Fort Dlx.

National-Stores
"SoldThis Week
Announcement was~ made this

week of the sale of the National
Grocery Company, with headqLuar-
tei's In Jersey City and operating
stores In New Jersey and Staten
Island, to the Safeway Stores Inc.
Tho salo~was a cash transaction in-
volving settlement of .tho* estate- of
Henry Kohl, founder of the com-
pany and sole owner until his death
in 1937.

Tho National properties includo
two—warehouses, one bakery, ono
coffee=*oasting- and packing plant,
and 84 solf-sorvice stores, one of
which is-located at 266 Morris ave-
nue. These—properUes- will bo
round-out Safeway's merchandising
setup in-tho-ttietropolltan area. All
uiQttirrTTattDnal operatlons^ltHs an-
nounced7wUl^l»-dL5coatlnued;—An-
other National store, not self-serv-
ico, was located at 17 Morris ave-
nuo until it closed this week.

RED ettOSS-BOARD—
ADDS NEWi MEMBERS
Four new members woro acceptod

by' tho Board of' Trustees, Spring-
field Chapter, American Rod Gross,
at Its meeting Tuesday at tho homo
of Sirs. Gregg Frost, .345 Morris
avonuo.

The now members are Charles H,
Huff, who will bo In chargo 'of tho
annual Red Cross Roll Call, Mrs.
Morris Lichtonstoin, Mrs., Georgo
Morton and Mrs. Clifford Slppell.

LOCAL LIONS ON
JAMESBURG VISIT

Lions Lowls Macartney, Herb
Kuvln, Otto Heinz and Engle Her-
shoy attendod the annual Lions'
pilgrimage and 20th annivorsary of
tho Jamesburg Boys Home on Wed-
nesday.—Over- $100, collected from
all tho Lions Clubs in the district
was donated' to tho homo for
rooreatlohal facilities for tho boys.

Tho weekly meeting of the Lions
Club will not bo hold this evening..
Instottd tho club will attend tho
regional meeting to bo hold at tho
Maplowood Country Club on Mon-
day evening.

P.T.A. Plans For
—Carnival, Dance

Further plans were made at a
meeting Tuesday of the finance
committee of tho Springfield Par-
ent-Teacher Association, under the
leadership of Mrs. William Cos-
grove, for the gala carnival and
ttonco which is to be held at the
James Caldwell School on Friday,
October 24. Much enthusiasm ls-
being shown by those who aro or-
ganizing the affair, which will be'
something unique in the line of
entertainment for Springfield.
''Among-those who wore appointed

to ' take charge of the pony ride,
movies, games, and refreshments
for tho children are Miss Virginia
Kane, Miss Ethel Groh, Mrs. Walter
Dillon, Mrs. E. Forsythe, Mrs. Fred
Compton, Miss Ruth Johnson, Miss
Ruth Corcoran, Miss Grace Pro-
diaska, Mrs. Emil Sacco and Mrs.
William-Grampp.

Others who are assisting in the
arrangements aro: Mrs. R. Q.
Smith, Mrs.--Fred Brunner, Mrs.
Raymond^ Forbes, Mrs. Herman Mor-
rison, MFs. Elliot Hall, Mrs. Joseph
Laico, Mrs. A. Dietrich, Mrs. O.
Schwerdt, Mrs, Jane Adams, Mrs.
F. Rheinhardt, Mrs. T. Oleckniche,
and' Mrs. R. J. Powell.

TO DISCUSS PLANS
FOR DINNER-DANCE

T_ Arrangements for tho dinner-
dance which it is sponsoring will bo
discussed tonight at the meeting ot
the Springfield Athletic association
at 163 Morris avenue. Tho. dance
is to bo hold on Friday, October
24, at Singers' Park. Floor com-
mittees and other-details-will ""be"
settled _thls evening.

|-^J3hjilrnmrS-or the—danco:"Is—Ed-|
Hockinc, to .be^assLsted by Carl

j-Sacco—Phll-GulU-^and-H,' WtlsQn
Officers of the club who were
chosen at its last meeting are:
President, Carmen Appollto; vice-
president, Burdett Nlckersoh; treas-
-UEor. Gone Palmorl, and secretary^
Ed Hocking.

Music for tho dinner dance will
bo provldod1 by Don Gibson and his
College Club Orchestra, Dinner,
it was announced, will bo sorved all
ovening. Ono of tho outstanding
features will bo a balloon"' dancing
contest. Another prize, in tho form
of a food basket, has been donated
by a local firm. Tickets for the
affair aro $1.25.

DANCE ON FRIDAY
OF D. OF A. GROUP

Old-fashioned waltzes, square
dances, and Virginia reels will' be
foaturod at tho "Gay Nineties"
dance which the Daughters of
America are sponsoring on October
17 at tho , Legion Building, Prizes
will bo awarded for contests, and
•nil--are invited. Starting—tlmo^is
9 o'clock. Tho Adams Blues
Chasors will rip out the tunes. The
dance will follow a brief business
mooting of the group at the hall.

HELD FOO0 SALE
Tho Ladles Benevolent Society of

the Presbyterian Church hold a food
sale this afternoon in the chapel.

Ballots Sent To
Men In Service

Commended recently by State
Adjutant-General William A. Hig-
glns for setting up the outstanding
method in New Jersey for handling
soldiers' ballots. County Clerk Henry
G. Nulton today-announced that so
far 2,860 men have been certified
by the service bureau in Trenton as
eligible to vote in Unioa County
on November 4.; The mail list is
ready but none of the ballots can
be mailed until after October 10
which is the last day for candidates
to withdraw.

Gen. Hlggins must certify each
man in the armed forces before
that party gets a ballot through

"the~mailsr"The officedoesnotr- ac-
cept addresses from-families. This
enables the county clerk to have an
accurate list of names and. address-
es. Ballots are being forwarded to
all'parts of the world.

On the bacE of each large ballot
envelope is a short questionnaire
which require the men. to write
the name of their company, • regi-
ment, their own name and their
home address so that when the
sealed envelope is returned to the
county election board it is checked
with the registration list before it
is opened and the vote added to the

liaUy. , ' • •

Gen.. Higgins wrote to'Mr, Nul-
ton extending "his thanks for the
cooperation:-, and- ,". assistance;. in
straightening o,ut •' the many dis-
crepancies which appdared in the
addresses -On the,. Union County
rosters for the primary election. We
have corrected our files In accord-
anco with the information you
furnished," he wrote. "You may be
assured that the rosters for
general—election will reflect

the
tho

greater" accuracy which,, your help
has enabled us to secure,'" the gen-
eral said.

Mr. Nulton said, "there is~ no
need for any soldier, sailor, aviator
or nurse to lose their right of elec-
tion franchise becausev this offico
will keep in constant touch with
the adjutant-general's office at
Trenton to get the name of every
person in~. the service. '^ Being a
veteran myself and also running for
re-election, I am vitally concerned
myself in this ^ampalgn and I favor
a fair, honest'and accurato list.
I can see no purpose in urging
registration at. home and not glv-
Ing the men and women in servico
the same opportunity to vote. The
county clerk's office handled tho
soldier's ballot" in tho Civil, Span-
lsli^Sfneflcan and World Wars.̂ Some
of those ballots are still on record
and—today are practically . historic
documents. I shall see to it that a
person in tho service, if the ad-
jutarit-gencral comes through with
tholr names- and location, will got
a ballot regardless of what part of
tho world thoy "rnay be at tho
moment." . ~

So far~Uhe soldiers ballot tally
follows: " .

Clark Township - ' 194
Cranford j . 1 1
Elizabeth lV 1022
Fanwood • >••' 2 1

" Garwood 60
Hillside 185
Kenilworth 17 .
Linden " 257'
Mountainside ~ 9
NewJgcoVldence Borough 19

"• New Providence Township ~33~
Plalnfleld 1 _ _ 349

—Rahway ___J t74

Roselle -•— • Q 3

! _ I t o s e H o r P a r f e ^ J ^ ^ 71 -
Scotch .Plains

_Sprhigfleld ~~
Summit = —
Union

30

There aro no Westflold names cor-
tifled as yet. . - •

SCHOOL ASSEMBLY
HONX)RS COLUMBUS

Tho later days of Columbus aftor
ho had made his voyages of dis-
covery was the theme of the Colum-
bus Day play-whioh-was-prosontod
in tho Assembly at tho James Cald-
well School this morning. Tho play,
a four-scene drama, comploto with
costumes and scenery, was written
and performed by tho pupils of tho
seventh grade under the direction
of Miss Ruth. Johnson, teachor.

Principal characters were played
by Peggy' Sorgo, Johnny Bunnell,
Bernard Buchholz, aienn Phillips,
Bob Howarth, Tim Sherry, Douglas
Hall, Peggy McMullon, Arley Lundio,
Doris Hall, Winifred Huntington,
Kathryn Reddlngton and Elaine
Baron. All the other -members of
tho class had supporting roles.

MEETING POSTPONED
* Tho regular mooting of tho Girl
Scout committee has been postponed
from this Monday to Monday, Octo-
bor 20. It will bo hold a t tho home
of Mrs. William Grampp, Hillside
avenue. :,

Millburn Board

On Rollerdrome
Still up in the aiv is the issue o£\\vhether the "noise" of

Peter J. Parley's Morris & Essox RollprdrV)ino~oirTiToTris turn-
piko is objectionable enough for the1 Township Connnittee to
take definite action about it. Tt has been "three weeks now
since the Glenwood Association of Short Jlills presented its
petition, endorsed by -125-of-its residents, protcsting-thatJiiusicLi

-fromrthe Rollerdrome interfered with its slumber. Impatient
at the" slowness with which the Springfield Township Com-
mittee responded io-it.s complaint, -the -association-this—week'
asked the cooperation of the Mill burn Committee in. Retting
action. The Millburn Connnittee, solicitous . for the wel-
fare, particularly the nocturnal welfare of its community,
added support to tho association's petition by author-
izing "a_ loiter to be sent to the "Springfield body stating that
the complaint appears to have "a just basis," and asking that
it seriously consider taking stops to "eliminate the nuisance."
As is the ease with all such issues, this one has many aspects.

Millburn Off rials
Claim, Basis Is Just _

In addition, to complaining to llie
Millburn Township Committee
agatast the—riolse_from__FarleyY
Rollerdromo feh" Morris turnpike,
the Glenwood"Association Monday
night also objected to cooking odors
and disturbing noises of the Alder-
ney Little Houso, Millburn avenue
near...Balluscol_jrftyi_in— Mlllburn.
The restaurant, its letter stated,
was objectionable because of the
smells that come from its kitchen
and the unsightly paper and other
debris that was cluttered aroundjts
exterior.

The petition it presented, signed
by 125 residents, against noises from
tho Rollerdrome was the same ono
it had presented to the Springfield
Township Committee three weeks
previously, at the. September 17
meeting-of that body. The. asso-
ciation asked support fromrthe Mill-
burn Committee.
• Acting on the" complaint, the
Millburn authorities ordered author-
ized letter sent to tho Springfield
cornmittoe stating that ' the com-
plaint appears to have a "just basis,"
and asking that it seriously con-
sider taking steps to" eliminate tho
nuisance."

Acting Committee Chairman Hill
of Millburn reported that Commit-
teeman Kain, his colleague, investi-
gating conditions at the" ririkrldurid;

"a very definite nuisance exists and
that the Glenwood Association has
a justinablc~~complaint."

Resident Decries
Glenwood Action
To tho Editor of tho SUN:

We've been hearing of complaints
and more complaints from the Glen-
wood Association of Short Hills
against therlocal-roller skating rink,
and now "about the nearby restau-
rant oxL Mlllburn_ayenue,_right_in
Millbum.-.. ^ L_-_ l

Where would some of~Tny-nelgh-
bors go to raise protests aboutsome
oflheTporties in-the Glenwood sec-
tion of ;MlUburn which certainly

-131—l-instr-Hatep-^than t.hpi 11 ;3CT closing | t'hT
100 I a t tho rink, and which most oftho

the time, create thoir share of noise?
If some of the signers of peti-

tions stopped, once in a while, to
read-them-instcad-of - merely_plaj£.
ing their signatures on just wry
sheet of paper flashed under their
noses, maybe—this bugaboo about
complaints would fizzle out, which
is just about w.hat tho latest pair
of petitions (with 125 signatures by
coincidence on each) will probably
amount to.

SMUTTY.
Springfield, N. J.
October 0, 1941.

MOTORIST FINED
ON TIPSY COUNT

Watson R. Chambers, 31, of., 120
King streot, Nutloy, was fintid. $200
plus $14.25 costs, and had
driver's license
years when ho

revoked for
his
two

pleaded guilty to
drunken driving before Recorder
Everett Ti Spinning In Police Court
on Monday night.

Ohambors, who Is a corpontor, was
arrested on Septombor 13 by Patrol-
man Leslie Joyner on North Trlvott
avonuo after ho was trailed for sev-
eral blocks by a police car. Joyner
snld Iho was driving In an erratic
manner, and had him examined by
Dr. Henry B. Dengler

Local Board Writes
To Rink Proprietor

Tlie , Springfield Township Com-
mittee Wednesday night ordered a

y , p p
rletor of the Morris & Essex Roller^"
drome on Morris turnpike, asking
what action ho intends to take in
answer to complaints of noise.

Tlie letter resulted from a peti-_
-tlon.f rom J;hejGlenwood_Asspciation^
protesting against the noise. The
petition, presented by A. W. Cliff,-v
who represented the association, at
the mooting of September 17, asked _
Springfield to take,steps to remedy
the "nuisance" of organ playing,
the noise of skates and skaters, and
the—disturbance of cars leaving tho
rink at the 11 P. M. closing. All
the signers of the petition are Mill-
burn residents.

Alleging that "it,is. the exception
that tho noise Is not heard," Mr.
Cliff, at that meeting, went on to
say ,that "Some residents have
heard the organ uninterrupted from
2 in the afternoon until 11 at night."

Mayor Wilbur M. Selander, who
said ho received complaints from
residents in the Rollerdrome's vicin-
ity, said that he had: gone out him-
self to verify them, butthat he had
not heard any-inordinate noise.

The committee took no action on
the 'petition, but it..was turned over
to tho police department for in-
vestigation. u

At meeting on Wednesdayy
night, however, Committeeman« Ar-
nold Wright. reported that he had
gone out on Sunday evenlng.-visit-
ing four different homes In the
vicinity of the rink as much as frpV
a rhilo apart in the Glenwood sec-
tion and1 that, ho "certainly could
hear tlie noise." According to Com-
mitteeman Wright, one resident
claimed that the noise was "so dim
I strain myself listening to it.'lk-

Other residents of Springfield
who. live near the rink have ex-
pressed the opinion that the protest
of the Glenwood Association Is un-
justified. Some have claimed that
the noise cannot bo heard .at all,
and-others have.Said^that the or-

| rrnn mii«<n.-fnr from -being—objM--
tionable;- was^!y.ery_ploasant.!!r ".* One^

i 1 K T
away fromrthe rink,

As yot, tho local Governing Body •
has not received the letter • which
the Millburn Committee authorized
sent backing the association's peU-
tlon-at—ita-moeting-Monday-nlghk— -|

Tho Rollerdrome, which was
opened on Decoration Day, has been
a popular rendezvous of young peo-
plb from both Springfield, Millburn,
and neighboring communities. The
building, according to Mr. Parley,
its owner, represents an "investment -
of well over $50,000. Many of the
signors of tho petition, Mr. Farley
claimed when interviewed by -the
SUN, live.near the Short Hills rail-
road where it is impossible to hear
the noise.

TAX RECEIPTS ARE
HIGHER THIS YEAR

Despite tho fact that less delin-
quent taxes wore collected to date
this year than last year, the total
collected to September' 30 thus far
oxceods the amount-collected at this
time last year by,almost $9,000, Tax
Colloctor Oharlos H. Huff reported
recontly. Tho amount of, total cur-
rent collections for this year is
$234,696, while-the' amount for last
year was $225,761. Among the de-
linquent taxes collected this year
is tho sura of $5 for the year 1034.
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS By Edward C. Wayne

Nazis Launch Repressive Campaign
In Answer to Anti - German Revolts
And Widespread Acts of Sabotage;
England Claims Mastery in Air War

'(EDITOR'S NOTE:—When opinions are expressed In these columns, they
are Iboav of the netf^ analyst itnd not necessarily of this newspaper.)

(Released by.Wes(ern Newspaper Union.)

Secretary Ickes as he appeared
before the senate oil committee,
testifying on the oil transporta-
tion shortage. He is' examining
a cartoon relating to his actions

—tn-the—matter: --=

Scene of V. S. army—war maneuvers has shifted from Louisiana to
South Carolina and this picture shows a bit of action as the "fighting"
cot under way. Here one side had established a bridgehead and a pon-
toon bridge was built for trucks and artillery, jiut bclorc they could
cross completely, enemy planes appeared and "bombs" exploded to
"demolish" the rear units. ". .

NAZIS:
More Trouble

According to reports from Europe,
Germnn BOTctnls were busy with a
repressive campaign throughout
tHeir"conquere3~ulKj~o"CcUpied~terri--
tory to prevent the spread of n vast

—behihd-thc-front nnti-Gormim move-
ment. Acts of sabotage were re-
ported . from Belgium,7 France, TJeYF" "the—tune-ol-$13,000,000,()D0-.a—year,-

and when one figured that a billionmark and Czechoslovakia and the
Nazis were dolHg""cvcrything to put
down what to some observers looked
like a. general revolt.

The slaughter of Czechs In Bo-
^herriia—and Moravia-through—drum-

head" courtsmnrtial Instituted "by Contrasted
the new regime had 'continued to
keep pace with, even to surpass the

ngs-in-occupied-Ernrjce,.
Eighty-eight were reported killed

in three days, 58 in one day. .
Reinhard Heydrich, former chief

of Berlin's secret police, who had
been made "protector" of Czecho-
slovakia, or what was left of it, was
using the mailed flst to stamp out a

—persistent rebellion.
The same story: was coming out

of Bulgaria, with reports_fronx_Sofla
ol 543 persons arrested in one day
in one Black sea port.

The Bulgars, blood brothers and
iriends of the Russians, were revolt-
ing at any efforts the Germans
might make to use their country as
n by-pass to get eventually at Cau-
casian Russian oil fields.

AIR MASTERS^
Churchill~ .

The first victory of the war of any
real import to Britain had been an-
nounced in most-positive terms by
Winston Churchill when he told the

-house of commons that the RoyalAir
Jorce had attained mastery of the

—air. • .' : . .....
The information was given to par-

liament just as London celebrated
its second month without an air raid
alarm;—The prime minister assert-
ed that the R.A.F. was in deposition
to bomb Rome at any time that it
seemed convenient or advisable,
and reported that Cairo definitely
had not been bombed, denying pre-
vious reports that this had occurred.

The reaction was swilt in coming
—from Berlin and from Rome.
In the latter city the pope was re-
ported to be sending a rncssa'ge via
Myron C. Taylor to President Roosc-̂

~veir~nsking him to .use his influ-
— ence with Britain to pass_up the"
"bombing of "Rome; "I "...-'_:

—-The President, on the other: hand,
vms~Hn"W~to have sent a message to
His Holiness suggesting politely that
he might take up his residence at a
safer spot.

The Berlin answer iviis a quintuple
-bombing raid, not on London, but_on_
five northeastern cities, with heavy
casualties reported. The defense of

.these cities was presumably not̂  as
good as that of London. " .
. At the same time the R.A.F. was
conducting continuous and heavy
raids with squadrons running, as
high as several hundred planes.
One raid on the port city of Stettin
was conducted for five solid hours by
waves of bombers.

Italy made a strong attack by air
on n British protected convoy in the
Mediterranean, but eyewitness re-
ports were that terrific casualties in
men und planes were Buffered, and
the battleship Nelson, • while dam-
aged by a torpedo, "suffered only a
slight diminution of her speed."

SEA POWER:
Viewed by Knox

Sea power~of "Britain—r.nd—the-
itJnlted States—both present and to
come—Will spuH'the end of the triplo
Axis, said Secretary of the Navy
Knox in .an address.

He. also declared that once the
Rome-Berlin-Tokyo alliance had
been defeated It would bo up to tho
United States und Britain, perma-
nently to pool their forces "to stop
new aggreuslon,"

Many wondered if ho left Russia
£>ut of the picture deliberately. '

UNCLE SAM: ... -
Starts Taking

The government had started with
the., first of the month-the. heaviest
"take" of taxes in American history.
—$3;000;000 -a-dnyr

But it was only, a small part of
the whole tax program, which would
nick the American pocketbooks to

is a thousand million, and that three
million a day Is only a little more
than a billion a year—it gave some
idea of what the huge burden would

with the World* war
take" It was 13 billion against

about 7 billion, or not quite twice as
much money — and there were
30,000,000 more people to share in
the payments — -

For instance, in 1918, the exemp-
tions were $2,000 for the.head of a
family and $1,000 for single persons
—as compared with $1,500 and $750
today.

That, it was figured, would bring
still more of the nation's 150,000,000
people -into the burden-bearing fold.

The first taxes to be levied had
been the special excise_taxes,jnd
the government was. taking unusual
steps to prevent merchants from
raising prices more than they
should, so as to be sure that the
burden should be placed squarely
on the buyer, and that the buyer
could know he or she was paying it.
"There was some heavy buying in
advance ol the day, but-noi more
than had been expected.

Still Restless —
A sudden strike at the Dodge

division of Chrysler Motors had been
settled, but there were many other
strikes or threats of strikes, show-
ing plainly that labor unrest was
far from settled.''"

Twenty thousand had walked out
at the Briggs auto body plant in
Detroit, and the eight largest hotels
in Pittsburgh were closed down be-
cause, ot a general strike of some
2,000 workers.

An ordnance strike was reported
at Sandusky, Ohio, Involving truck
drivers and iron wo*^cers.

At the same time the government
decided to increase widely the steel
capacity—ot~the bigger^ companies,
which would mcnn-n<Jt onlypa-'heavyj;
construction program to bo-financed- -gygjj,
by_Jhe—government, but a^JiijJher
shifting of~the-labot—populutioni

Gets Publicity,
Most of the interventionist news-

papers were pursuing aTnew policy
foward~the utteTfaiJ5es'~of~AnTefic."a~
Firsters as they held their conven-
tion in Bridgeport. The idea, ap-
parently, was to play up the speeches
with front-page headlines instead of
"burying them inside the paper" on
the theory that the nation was suf-
ficiently aroused to be. further
aroused by hearing what the Amer-
ica First loaders had to say.

The speakers, including Senator
Nye and others did not disappoint
the editors. Nyo electrified a
Bridgeport audience by telling the
public that" by working in defense
plants, and by turning non-defense
plants into defense work they were
laying the groundwork for the com-
,pleto financial ruin of the city.

The North Dakotan painted a hor-
ror picture of a Bridgeport with no
work, no • money,' hardly anything
-to-unt-aftor—tho-defense-boom—wus-
over, arid informed them how foolish
they,were to throw themselves into
the defense construction campaign
with such enthusiasm.

Other speakers condemned critics
of Llndberrgh's .anti-Semitic speech
nt Des Moines, and the new com-
mander of the American LtiElotl-Wns.
called in one address a "Benedict
Arnold," hoodwinked Into being one
by Frank Knox. v

ICKES:
On Oil

A new national defense work experience program of the Na-
tional Youth administration, designed to fit young people for jobs
in defense industries, has,been put into operation. This new effort,
the "Youth Work Defense Program," for which cpngress appropri-
ated $60,000',000^~iviir~supplement tkc'regular-'out-of-sch.ool work

~ ~J5togram of the National Youth administration. Young people,
VI to 24, out of school and in need of employment, are eligible.

Secretary of the Interior Ickes,
petroleum administrator, who had
been making gigantic efforts to get
Easterners • to- save • gasoline, ap-
peared before o senate committee,
and blarheU the senate for seriously
hampering its efforts.

The committee had surveyed the
field, and had found that "no serious
shortage of gasoline existed on the
Eastern seaboard." This was de-
spite the fact that Ickes said there
was, and had put curfew, regulations
into effect to try to save the fuel.
, Ickes declared that the senate
committee had been told that there
were 20,000 railroad tank cars avail-
able to haul oil and gasoline to
centers • of need, but that he had
"ma'd'e a subsequent—inquiryTj-and-
could find'^only !>,000 cars. '

Ickes attacked the testimony
which, he said,-had done "incalcu-

Jable harm" tcThTs efloftrtocbriscrve-
thc East's oil and gas.

FREE PRESST
Vital—FDR

—The-President-plalnly-showed-thaC
he considered freedom of the press
vital to the United States as well
as other freedoms when he spoke of
this subject In detail before a group
in New York. He said:

"Newspaper Week should awaken
in the hearts and soula of all Amer-
icans a renewed determination to
defend and maintain and perpetuate
the priceless heritage of a free
press.. • _

"The maintenance of an unfettered,
press, informed by truth and guid-
ed by a courage and conscience and
wholehearted devotion to the public
welfare Isi.n fundamental obligation
of patriotism. °

"I trust as a result of the observ-
ance that Americans will have a
renewed sense of the incalculable
blessirig~which a free press confers.
It must be maintained against all
assaults."^

To this Secretary Hull added: "A
free and informed press is essential
to a successful program for nation-
al defense."

In this connection it was recalled
-that-thc navy department, having
refused to permit the use of facts
about British naval vessels being
refitted in the United States,
changed its attitude recently, and
now was^giving this news out when-
ever it occurred;

WORLD SERIES:
eDem Bums'

World war or no' world war,
Americans must have their World
series of baseball, so at the Yankee
Stadium, despjte cloudy weather, a
world record crowd had stepped Into

-the huge stadium to watch the
Brooklyn Dodgers do battle, with .the
Yanks.- " -

There was not the slightest indlca-
-tion of a lessened interest—in—the-j

I—the- public having, by""

Youth Work Defense Program

Here in the NY A work center girls learn, through actual on-
the-job experience, how to operate metal machinery.

Learning the elements of draft-
ing will help this youth in read-
ing blueprints in the shop..

The NY A is giving youth val-
uable welding experience, as
shown above. . . ~

Shoulder to shoulder the boys and girls of America arc find-
Ing their.place in //ie defense program.

press and radio,, followed—the nd-
[SOior^Eelpvcd—Bums"—Into -

the-series :
—Some-estimates of the numbers of
Dodger fans throughout the nation i
ran as high as 35,000,000—an xin-1
believauly large following for a '

-baseball -team. And—the_Dodgers_j.j
had done their best to give their
fans what they wanted for "Dem
Bums"—a world championship pen-
nant.

BRIEFS:

Washington: President Roosevelt,
wishing to explain what ship sink-
ings mean, listed the whole cargo
of the Pink Star, lately torpedoed,
item by item—giving the amounts
In terms of production.

London: War expenditures by
Britain had reached $44,000,000 daily
as against about $35,000,000 daily
during the lust war.

Milwaukee, Wis.: The first woman
ever to use a typewriter profession-
ally died at the age of 84.
_Berlin:_JChc German high com-
mand had claimed finally that their
armies wore penetrating into the
Crimea—counting the advance like
World war figures—so many yards
doily.

Home: Attacking tho President's
foreign policy, one Rome newspa-
per declared RooBevelt was plan-
nlng-to-recognke-Uie Xrreo French
De Gaulle reglmo in order to get a
free reign for the U. S. in Martin ique
atid Dakar.

"The youth themselves are our principal product," says Aubrey
fT/illlamstifdministrator of the National Youth administration. "They
have been made to feel-that they are part of a social structure."

America'* youth learn* correct work habits—one is being on lime.
' • • • • - ' • ' . vm>

The Village News-Press
(Prop, and Editor, Walt fCinchcll)

Right smart remark by Ed Cantoi
on his radio hour. Said to Carol
Landis that she must excuse Joe
DiMaggio for never hearin' about

^as—he—never—seeri^ny^
shows. "Then what is he doin' on
the N. Y. Yankees?" Carol said
back. "He should be with the Wash
Ington Senators!"

' • • • — •
Ezra Stone, accordin' to reliable

report direct from his camp, had
to drill in double time last-week
'cause his gun was dirty. •

• • • —
Yestlddy In 1938 Olsen Si John-

Bon's op|ry came to town. Three
years old goin' on 4 million dol-
lars. Oley and Chick sent ye ed a
telegram, sayin': "Thanks for,whaf
you_wxpiejJ6ourirto_rnake Itjm all-
time annuity for two lucky and
appreciative Scandinavians." How
about a coupla passes, fellers?

• • • — ^ :'••

Ye ed sure wishes-his detractors
would , hold a • rehearsal of some-
thin'. In a-magazine piece it was
claimed we ain't never had nc
scoops on the Hauptmann case. But
In a hew book (The Bunk of the
Month); ye ed is criticized for spill-
in' secrets 'about.'the easel The se-
crets (scoops!) came—from- New
York policemen workin' on it.

• • »~^
How come those famous speakers

and lawmakers get $600 and more
from the America Firsters to make
those "patriotic" speeches?

New Yofk Heartbeat
The Big- Parade: Arthur Treach-

er; who once^jswallowedTTmonocler
ankling. along Vth Avenue a few
Inches behind Grace Moore, who

-once swallowed a-swallow • • • The
Jack Bennys and Ida Lupino sitting

-atJhe left rear table in The Stork
club to give that dbrner
. . . Gladys George and her groom
decorating Cora & Irene's ,. . . Lois
January at the Belasco Jcssel re-
hearsals telling* punS The—"toiB
form of—wit—r- . . Elsa Maxwell
squeezing into a cab outside the Hur-
ricane . . . Broadway Rose now
called Broadway Cactus . .' . Wen-
dell WillkieY who proves that the
only way yoir can put your country-
before everything else is by getting
behind-the President. •__1_ :

' • • • • • — • • • - ' . .

somirclass- ToTBoosev.

Mcmos of a Midnighter: Garbc
and a dance director here are caus-
ing merger talk . . . S. I. Haya-
kawa's "Language in Action"- (a
Book of the Month choice soon) has
been condemned as Unfit and un-
American by the Americanism
Conim. of the Legion, It will com-
bat "tho cleverly concealeU Axis
propaganda" ._,_^Jlm Tullyls new
book will be published by Scrib-
ner's, which claims it is his best
yet . . . Local Italians are sup-
porting "II Mundo," the new anti-
Axis paper . . . The winner of the
Mrs. America beauty -.contest (en-
tered as non-professional) is a Pow-
ers model,

. * - • • • —
Things I Just Found Out ,
About Newspaper_Features

The California legislature in 1890
passed a law prohibiting publication
of cartoons in newspapers . . . Only
one important daily newspaper
doesn't run comic strips—th"e~New
York Times . •. . The most univer-
sally popular story, "Robinson~Cfu-
soe," and the most influential Amer-
ican novel, "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
(it is credited with fomenting the
Civil war) appeared first as news-
paper serials.

• ' • • • —
The-iiirst serial in an American

newspaper was Defoe's "A Reli-

.nkllrr Tfti

gious Courtship," r,in a—PennsyWa-
nia -gazelte^_.It wasn't completed
because-the agonistic Ben Fra
took over the—paper and threw it
out ."•". . Franklin "puT51isKea~'tHe
first newspaper-cartoon in this coun-
try . . . Paul Revere was a news-
paper cartoonist. rSo were John
Barry more-and-Gar-y-Cooper.

Early_IJ.._Si_!}ewsnaners took care
of "syndication" themselves^ They
clipped freely from each other, and
anything good that appeared, for ex-
ample, in Thomas Fleet's excellent
Boston Post was sure to be, repub-
lished , throughout^ the Colonies.
Fleet, by the way,"~put stories told
to his son by his mother-in-law, Mrs.
Elizabeth Goose, into a iiook and
made her ' tho' immoxtal) Mother
Goose, But Fleet's pajior printed no
story of the Battles' of Lexington
and Concord In its next issue, be-
cause, ."The unhappy transactions of
last week are so variously relartd
that we shall not at present under-
take to give any particular account
thereof"!

• • • —
The llrst popular serial writers

were Horatio Alger Jr.- and Mary
Jane Holmes, developed by the N.
Y. Sun. And, bolleve It or not, the
flO-year-old "Lenu Rivers," by Miss
Holmks, last year topped sales of
Hemingway's "For Whom tho Bell
Tolls" and Roberts' "Oliver Wls-
well" . . . The longest novel in
history is Adele Garrison's (real
name, Mrs. Martin White) story of
one couple's married life, called
"Pitfalls of Love." It has appeared
In newspapers every week-day since
1915—more than 5,750,000 words.

Washington, D. C.

19«l's 'GREATEST TRAGEDY"
You don't have to wait for his-

torians to record the fact that tho
greatest tragedy, of the year 1941
as far as this war is concerned i»
the way the British have twiddled

yTnrtcHeiHhlrRtmtenffr
and'done almost nothing except
cheer.

Over three months have passed
•since Hitler sent his mechanized
masses hurtling across the RusshnT
border,-and-in that-time the British_
sent only a trickle of help.

Yet the British knew that pro-
longed Russian resistance was tho
biggest chance they, had of defeat-
ing Hitler. They also knew thal_|_ii;
Hitler's tactic always has been to
pick his victims one by one.

Yet realizing this, the British have
done virtually the same thing Poland
did—when—Czechoslovakia was_in--
vaded, what Jugoslavia did when
Bulgaria was invaded, and what
Turkey—did when Jugoslavia was
invaded. They have merely sat on
the sidelines, sent 200 airplanes, plus
a mission to Moscow, taken a good
long rest—and' cheered.

Second Front7
' Meanwhile, the general staff ad-

visers of both the British and Amer-
ican armies .have bluntly warned
that the Russians wore sure to be
defeated unless a second front was
created against Hitler.

This second.^front against Hitler
meant, of course, a British expedi-
tionary force landing in France,
Holland or Spain. This question
has been discussed carefully behind
the scenes, but tho British have
wanted two things: one was tanks,
most of . theirs having been " de-
molIsh"ed~al~DUnklrk;—the—second-
has been an American Expedi
tionary force to help them. •

this idea of an A.E.F., "for"' they
knew politically it was Impossible
StHRoosevelt. But nevertheless they
did want company In attempting to
land troops on the Continent They
had plenty of troops in England—in
~fac~t so. many^hatrthererhag-beerr
restlessness and bad morale bo-
cause of inactivity.

It is true that these troops are
not completely equipped and are
sadly lacking in tanks. But there Is
•considerable belief that they«were
equipped sufficiently to make a land-
ing in Spain from' Gibraltar; arid
that in France . the local people
would have risen up to,-, welcome
them.

However, all summer long the
British have maintained an "after
you, Alphonse" attitude. Meanwhile
the situation in Russia has become
darker and darker—as every mili-
tary expert knew was inevitable.

All of which brings up the vital
question of exactly who is the dom-
inating factor in the—now- virtual
Anglo-American alliance. We have
thrown a very large pile of chips
into the gamble on a British vic-
tory; yet no one seems, to know
whether the British are taking ad-
vice from us or whether we are tak-
ing orders from the British. Presi-
dent Roosevelt and Harry Hopkins
may know, but If so they have not in-
formed those closest to them.

• • • • •

HITLER'S OIL PROBLEM
Most of the reports from Russia

look black; and to U. S. army ob-
servers they have becn~~that way
for some time. However, one en-
couraging factor stands out. This is
the question of oil.

Without oil jio army or navy can
move. And despite the tremendous
areas taken by Hitler in all Europe,
he still" faces, two years after start-
ing the war, almost the same oil
shortage asbeforc.

Rumania, seized chiefly for her oil
fields, hâ s a capacity of 8,000,000

tons~annuitHy. However, the Rus-
Inns—bombed the Rumanian oil

.lelds~so badly that production^
now dowlHto-about 4,000,000 tons or
lcssr . _ ^ i i - -

Germany itself has, a synthetic

Sometimes deer grow antlers so.
heavy that they cannot be lifted
from the ground for any length ot
time and, consequently, the ani-
mals eventually die of starvation,
•says-Gollier-s.—-t-7~~,—J,
V One such buck, found recently at
Medicine lake, California, had to-
be shot because it could not lift ils

TieacTInto a pOTitiorrto-be-fed-and
its great antlers could not be
sawed off because they were in the
velvet or growing stage and still
filled with live blood vessels. >

gasoline prpducfioTFoFeSSoTlirSrOOr
000 tons, making a total annual prc-

Juctioiijtoday.of about 7,000.000 tons.
On the othcrThahd, Germany Is us-
ing oil and gas to operate its army

-at-the-rate-of-nbout-25,000.QQ0jons_
year, most of which has come

from reserves. It is estimated that
Gewnany still has reserves on hand
of 10 or perhaps 15 million tons.

All of which means that thol real
pinch will come next spring. In
other words, Hitler has enough oil
and' gas to last through tho win-
ter,, but by the end of the winter ho
absolutely must take tho Russian
oil fields of the Caucasus. In fact,
he is sure to stago a terrific drive
to take them even earlier. Tho tre-
mendous Nazi sacrifices to take Kiev
and Odessa all wci'o because those
two cities are tho path of the Nazi
march to the Caucasus. ,

Russian Chances.
During the coming winter, howev-

er, the Russians should be nblo to
hold out. Tho Caucasian mountains
aro high and rugged. The Russians
have a hugo force- in this area.
Tho British also have rushed
troo'psThrough Iran to the border of
the Caucasus.

However, if Hitler's gasoline situ-
ation is even more desperate than
indicated above—which may bo
quite possible—then he1 is almost
sure to put the pincers on Turkey
harder than over before in order to
drive on the Caucasus.

\ TTENSILS appliqued-in the col-
*-̂  or that is to be accented in
thl> kifflipn—shall W P Kny y
or red;=\\toin<3"T5e~prelty"for this
set of tea towels. Lovelier still
are these designs when delicate,
harmonizing tints or shades are
ised for the flower appliqugs us

an accent. —
• • •

The panlioldtr. In Z9341, 15 cents, with
Hsplaid efToct, mny bo mudu up using
small pin checks. Vnrlous motifs—the cup,
sugar'bowl, or~Enlad bowl might be used
to adorn the corners of luncheon cloth*,
while a single flower, leaf and tendril
could be plnccd in napkin corners for •
set of distinct Individuality. Send youj
order to: . ' - •

AUNT MARTHA
Box 166-W Kansas City, Mo.

Enclose 15 cents f6r each pattern
deslrcdLPaltcrn NO.T
Name
Address

Oversized-Antlers-

INDIGESTION
what Doctors do for It \

Doeton know that D M trapped In tha atomaehor ~
•ulkt may act 1 Ik* • hair - trigger on tho heart. Tb«T
Mt ffaa tnt with tha faateit-aotlna medicine* known's
r-tha (aitrat act like the medicine! hv<BeU-alia '
Tablet.. Try Bell-ana today. If tho FIRST DO8B
doeen't prove Bell - am better, return bottle to ua and
nce in DOUBLE money back. ISo. at4U dnut itona.

Links in the
The diminutive links'in the chain

of hab|t_are generally too small to
be felt, till they are too strong to
be broken.

TRUTH1
' opir

of i

Today! popularity
of Doan's Pills, ifier
many y w * of world-
wide use. surely mtast
s Accepted aa evidence

satisfactory uie.
Ktid favorable public
pinion aupporta that
f ti)e ahle phyiiclmns

who test tho value ot'
Doan's under exacting
laboratory conditions.

These physic.ana, too, approve every "word '
of advertising you read, the objective of
which is only to> recommend Ddan's pills
as a ffood diuretia treatment for disorder
of the kidney function and'for relief of
thcr pain-and-worry it causes.'

If ttiorc peoplo were aware of how the _
kidneys. must constantly remove waste
that cannot stay in-the blood/without in-
Jury to health, there would be better un-
derstanding of why the whole U&djTsufffr*
when kidneys lag, and diuretic medica-
tion would be more often employed.

Burning, scanty or too frequent urina-
tion Borne times want of disturbed kidney
function. You may suffer nngainff back-
ache, persistent headache, attacks of diz-
zine$s. ceHinff up nights, swelling, puffi-
ness under the eyes—-feel weak/ nervous,
all played out.

Vwc Doan's Pills. It Is better to rely on
B medicine that has won world-wide ac-
claim than on something1 leu favorably
known. Ask your mnghbort

DOANSPlLLS
WNU—4 41—41

Choice Vifle
gn-W-n flnnit_n!rl gpntlemnnly

vice I think I must take up with
;avarice.—Byron^ -^^-

111 RACI fiASON DOWN H IM

in Mary land
H«art« are btatlng In l l m .

to ths twlft tattoo of flying

tioovet on Iho many famoui

Maryland tiaclal Tho iport-

Jng crowd U thronging th«

lobby of (ha largair and

now«il hold In tha city. To

•n|oy the bait that Baltimor.

oRorc,, plan to •lay' at the

lord Baltimore, th« holol that

b "Hoi* to Moit Who Vltlt

Bolilmore."

t l TO U IIHOll
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INSTALLMENT TEN—The Story So Far
---'-Laura Maguire. wife ofMIke Magutrs,

happy-go-lucky editor and mayor of the
town, Is mother to four children: Tom,
whoeo real estate job Is profitless during
the depression and who Is married to
Mary Etta, secretary to Harvey Cobb

. Leigh, a" Big'«hot;~Alecrunable to get a

- g*ge4 -to Jalrd Newtum, also-out of
work ilucs his father cloned up his fac-
tory to itop losses, and whole mar-
riage li thus delayed; Kathleen, in whom
a stranger, Ritchie Graham, also a
newspaperman, Is Interested. Ma New-
sum wants Jalrd to marry Connie Mays,

he can make a living; she won't give
up her Job: they separate. Alec dates
up Lou Knight on a bet. She 1B the
town drunk's daughter. Banker Mays
calls on Mike Magulre and threatens to
break him If he continues to flay his
banking methods. Kathleen Is critical of

lob nnri who takes up With a flashy'dl- the banker's daughter. Tom wants Mary her father-rfor her mother's sake.
I vorcee-older than_hlmself: Shirley, en- Etta to move to the small town where Kathleen Is very unhappy

= CHAPTER XIV

Kathleen was aware that Ritchie
Graham had resented her little
speech. Long after Mike disap-
peared Into his private office Kath-
leen felt Ritchie's gray eyes'study.

His desk was next to hering her.
own.

"You • needn't slt~lherc nnd say
I'm a nasty little beast," she flared
hi last, although he had said noth-
ing. "Of course you think Dad de-
serves a medal for spitting in the
bull dog's face."

"Don't you?"
"It would be different if (t cost

him anything to put the whole town's
interests—before^his_own. But it
doesn't. You see, he wouldn't really
mind If this landed him higher than

_-.8_cockad_hat,^It's the old fight he
loves, and the more he stands to
lose, the better he likes it."

Ritchie Graham surveyed her
. iteadily. And -Kathleen's—clear

' checks burned-.under his level and
unflattering scrutiny.

"You'd rather he'd kowtow to all
the powers that be, and bring horno
more bacon, I suppose?"

"Maybe you don't know how
scarce we are of bacon at our
KoTus~e7"~TCa1hlcent0ld-Ritchic-Gra-
ham stubbornly. "And going to be
scarcer if Mike prints any more of
those guaranteed-to-scorch arti-
cles."

3 u c e r T T r y
look mercenary,- 6r even grasping.
What do you want out of life?" he

~demandcd~suddenly;—-^Xhe—nic.esjL
house in towri, a car as big as a show
window, charge accounts, a person-
al maid and that sort of thing?"
«'"A11 I want is not to be cheated,"

cried Kathlecn-in-a_tEcmbling-^oicjB^
—as her mother had been, she was
thinking, "I don't want to pay all
I have and am for something that
proves to be fizz water. And I
don't mean to." Her pretty dimpled
chin set. ^"1 intend to keep my head

• and think straight whatever hap-
pens, and be dead sure the pur-
chase is worth-the selling price."

Ritchie shrugged his shoulders.
"You blessed little Idiot," he said
In a caressing drawl that spurred
Her Heart, "don't you know you
were born to be worn like a flower
in some man's lapel, and it won't
matter when he arrives whether he's
a good bet or a rotten one?"
o"Nb!" cried Kathleen violently.

At that moment the telephone on
Roger Whyte's desk trilled impa-
tiently. Kathleen caught her breath.
Roger handled all the high powered
advertisements. She saw him go
quite pale and his palsy was very
noticeable when he replaced the re-
ceiver. He answered her unspoken

. query'~With a-shake-of-the head.
\ -VFrisby's have just canceled.their

daHy spread," he said in a voice
tharquavered a little. "They've de-

— cided-against-local newspaper ads.
Are gdingxto use handbills printed
in the ci ty."> \

"First blood tb>-Eugenc Mays; —yo-
dcled Mike from tht-^dooiwny of the
private office. ~--.̂ ..

Frisby's was Coylngton's largest
mercantile store. Kathleens, knew
what it meant to lose that revenue..
So did Mike. But he seemed more
elated than staggered. And Ritchie

- regarded him with unconcealed ad-
miration. ' ~

Quite suddenly Kathleen felt she
hated' them both.

.̂. * « *
Alec never got up for breakfast.,

It just made the day seem more
endless. But on the morning after
ae-tQQkJf-iOU-KnigtUJo_thii_Alrdrome,

-he woke early.
vhon hf entere j

Store— down town his moody d:J?k
iacc was sullen. The younger crowd
in Covington used Henderson's as an
informal club. Some of the gang
were always riding the stools at the
counter. This morning wus no ex-
ception:.-—; • ;

"If it Isn't old Whoop-Em-Up-
Alec!" snickered Bandy Taylor.
"They tell me you were slumming
last night?"

."Boy, I didn't know you'd got down
to dragging- gutters—for skirts,"
opined Jim Atwood.

Alec's thin dark face went a llttlo
white. "You can tie that kind of
talk outside," he muttered, his
hands clenched.

"Alec's face wns that red I al-
most called out the flro engine;"
yapped Butch Henderson.

"Why, Alec," murmured Hot Shot
Mays with infuriating sweetness,
"surely you weren't ashamed of the
girl friend?"

. "Yes," said Alec, his eyes very
black in his drawn white face. "I
wns. Only I've got over It. See?
I'.m not ashamed now of hiking Lou
Knight out. I'm just ushumed of
myself because I'm not good enough
to shine her shoes. And that goes
for the rest of you drug store In-
sects."

"I do believe the boy's serious,"'
cooed Gene.

"You can believe what you like,"
Alec sqimpud. "Only remember,
this. Keep your dirty tongues ol. Lou
Knight when I'm around or I'll
smear somebody's mouth from ear

to ear. She may be_poor, and I
grant you she's no scream for looks.
But she's a lady, which Is some-
thing you would know nothing
about."

"Dear, dear," jeered Henry Bax-
ter, "the gal must carry a wallop
like a mule. She don't look torrid.
But then I never took her home aft-
er midnight. Jf she's that potent
maybe_TlLcultivate her myself."

Alec got to his feet deliberately.
"All right," he said, "you asked for
it."

His right fist flailed out. He put
Into it. a great deal of concentrated
venom. Henny ducked with the blow,
sliding half under the fountain for
protection. — From his—barrage—he-
helped for mercy in a shrill falsetto
that wasn't so-Xunny-as_he meant it
to be.

"I'll eat them words. Chccst, can!t
you take a joke, feller? If you say
so, the gal's a call-TlilyT Far be it
from me to insinuate anything else."

'See that you don't," growled
Alec. . •

Suddenly he felt better. As if he
had released a lot~of~accumulated
bile. He felt almost blithe, in fact.
Maybe he had made, a fool of him-
self. He realized he would have
been wiser to take the razzing with
a grinT~-When~the. gang found a
sore spot they romped on It If he

Tom!" she whispered, her voice
trailing off into a tremble in spite of
herself. "You don't mean—" she
began, but she couldn't go on.

Tom nodded curtly. "Mary Etta
and I are all washed up."

"Tomt" . .
.• "She loves her job and her effi-
ciency apartment and the new car
far more, I. guess, than she ever
loved me. "Anyway" she wouldn't
think of giving them up for me or
any other man. She was willing
to pay my way since I don't seem
to be very good at that myself. But
I couldn't see. it. I offered her an
alternative. A pretty shabby tone,

JLadmit. Butjhe-wasnlt-inteEested_
And, so," ho spread his hands, "bloo-
ey to love's young dream—or was it
a nightmare?"

—Laura-could-have-wept—She-was-
not deceived by Tom's laconic man-
ner. He was nerribly-thin-skinned
emotionally. She knew she had to
tread delicately. And she prayed
fortact. -•

"I'll cat them words. Chccst,
can't you take a jokc,..fellcr?"

constituted himself Lou Knight's
champion he would. very_likcly have
his hands full. But then Alec never
had minded that. It was emptiness
he dreaded. Nothing so frazzled his
nerves as a vacuum. He had a queer
feeling he would enjoy thrashing a

"lot of people | In defense of a girl
who was a little like a starved and

-bedraggled alley kitten.
"So there you are!" exclaimed

Buddy. Pryor, bounding 'n_Dt_the
street door with the exuberance of

drops. "I've been combing the town
for you. Where on earth did you
disappear to last night? Myra was
(It ttK.be tied when you. never came
back.":

Alec shrugged. He hated to have
Myra and Natalie get onto the Lou
angle. So he-^uffcred in silence-
while Gene "Mays explained oxactly
where Alec had vanished tc>_the
Wight before. — " v "

TrBut, Be'c;"~prbteBtejd_Buddy>*'yoii
-told us she turned-you down. And
you paidTyour betsrtoo as if you had'
lost."'- ~~

"What bets?" queried Gene who
had av nose liko an eagle for scents
other people would prefer to keep
to themselves.

"Myra bet Alec he"coiildr7't make
a date with Lou Knight," Buddy ex-
plained. "You sec, it was all a
stunt. Myra didn't think Alec would
have the nerve. But I 'guess he
was drunker than he looked."

Gene Mays laughed. "So that's
why the -new girl friend," he ac-
cused Alec. "Your blondo lady
picked the worst little siiggln in
town and,.dared you to phono her.
And you were full enough of giggle

"water to call her bluff."
"Yes," snid Alec in a strangled

voice. • "That's exnetly how It wns."
He heard a little gasp rind whirled

shnrply. Lou Knight stood in the
rear of the store waiting for a pack-
age which tho druggist was wrap-
ping up for her. Her faco was
averted. Alec could see only her
profile and u quivering little chin,
But of course she had henrd. And
once she had thought him Wonder-
ful. Lou clutched her purchase ond
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without turning her head stumbled
out into the blazing sun of the side
street .

CHAPTER XV

Laura was sitting flat on the floor
in the living room patching a worn
place in the big Axminster rug when
Tom came softly through the open
folding doors from the boxlike front
hall.

She assumed that he had had to
make a business trip.to Covington
for his firm as he sometimes did.
Only as she-scrambled to her. feet
she saw first tho ghastly shadows
under his haze l ^c s and next the
suitcase which he gripped In his left
hand.

FEATHERS .on your hat
*̂  and braiding on your
suit, coat, dress or cos-

-tumc-cnsemblc-Ihese_are
^wo of the most outstand-
ing trends for fall and
winter.

—If you would-makc-a dra- L
matic and high-styled ap-
protreh to fall, take your cue from
the two ladies of fashionpictured In
the foreground of the accompanying
illustration. Note how smartly fash

—"Darling," she said very gently,
"pride is a'1 cruel master, and the
rewards seldom equal the punish-
ment."

"I know," he said bleakly, but
his mouth did not lose its difficult
line.

"You love Mary Etta. She is your
wife. And marriage, happy--mar-
rlnees, are always a matter of com-
promise. One gives and takes."

"I know," he said again anTLndd-
ed bitterly, "it's also what that
Frenchman snid, a mirror. In which
one; loves and the other merely re-
flects his love." '

"Tom, I'm sure Mnry Etta cares
for you." .,

"You say that because you think
I want to hear it. But you are
wrong,—Mother. And I've been~a~
fool not to know it long ago. Mary
Etta must have had some affection
for me once or she would never have
thrown in her lot with mine. But you
see, she-Is true most of all to her-
self. And I've let her down badly.
She admires successful men who
kick their way up in the world by the
sheer drive of "their ruthless per-
sonalities. _Slie_cjQUldnt respect any
man if she paid his bills. "Knowing
she merely tolerated me while at the
same time her money kept us going,
I've got out. I had to. For her
sake and mine. I'lti-going in with
Colonel Shoup. He's.offered me fifty

-a-month- arid commissions if there
are any. Mnry Etta and I could
live on that in Covington. I gave
her the choice. She refused. And
so hero I am. Only—" his hazel
eyes were feverish — "for God's
sake, keep tho others off me. I
don't believe I could bear a lot of

-damn-tad o;uostlQnsiXLEhijiow. Tell
them the truth i-youJike._that_we've
made a hash of \vhatever happiness

"Wtrmtght- have Had~nnd are through

-talk about" it even to you." •
Laura-a hnnd~rested~on hls-shoul-

dpr which quivered under her touch.
"AU right," she said quietly, "if

that's the way you want it."
He squeezed her hand gratefully

and then, picking up the suitcase,
-rapidly mountod-the-stalrcaBc to-the
back room with sloping eaves which
he hud shared for years with Alec.

• - • * * • . ' •

• Kathleen came homo from the of-
fice at four that afternoon in any-
thing but a happy mood. It had
been one of those days when every-
thing tangled itself up unpleasant-
ly. Mike's fracas with Banker Mays
hnd left his daughter both nettled
nnd unensy. Then there was Ritchie
Grnhnm. Kuthleen admitted that
from the first ho had been a source
of an unrensonnblo amount of exas-
peration to her.

Ruth Yn.tos was throwing a swim-
ming party that evening at the now
Porterville pool. And Hot Shot Mays
had called Kathleen at tho office to
suy he'd pick her up at home at a
quarter to five. Kathleen who felt
us if she had been used to strike
mutches on ull day found tho Idea of
a plunge very edifying. And thut
had llttlo to do with tho fact thut it
was one of thoso sultry Muy after-
noons which borrow their languor
from June. It hud oven given her a
disproportionate thrill to tell Gono
Mays she was just living to seo him
aguln—this in a voice loud enough
for Ritchie's curs, although ho mere-
ly grinned.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

Fashion Feathers Your Hat
And Braids Your Fall Suit

By CHERIE NICHOLAS

ion feathers their hats and braids
their handspnie wool costumes; ™

You can Indulge—in_as little or
as much as you please in this mat-
ter of braiding, but whether it is
just a wee dab of braiding here or
there, or an all over blanketing of
braided design, when it .comes to
topnotch style prestige braiding's
the thing this season! ~>

Sec the ensemble pictured to the
TeTfT* in_ra~masterpiece of artistry
in both color and costume design.
It Is the sort of coiit-ensemble that
takes you places in "style," is ideal
for travel or town wear. You will
wear it to dinner at fashionable res-
taurants,- or to the matinee. •' It has
a red gabardine reefer with a black
velvet collar and cuffs embroidered
with red soutache braiding. The
sheer wool dress carries out' the
same"cblor scheme. The hat—is-a-
crushed Homburg with two stream-
lined quills.

To the right is a youthful suit of
beige wool with forest green sou-
tache braid on lapels and upper
sleeve.

The new greens this fall are fas-
cinating" Milliners are enthusiastic
about soft, subtle greens in felts,
velvets and feathers. The jaunty
fenthcr hat has -sprightly -birds'"
witjgsto give-it-height and its mel-
low green color is n perfect comple-
ment to the beige and green suit.

So far as the new hats are con-
cerned they are staging; a veritable

•iiiot of feathers. Casual wide-
briiYimed felts, this season, mostly
of the picturesque vagubontjj^typc,
are in ravishing "colors aided" and
abetted with spectacular vividly col-
orful pheasant quills. Referring to the
three hats shown above in the pic-
ture note-inthe upper right corner
a gray felt vagabond gaily sporting
a bright pheasant quill. This stun-
ning headpiece tops a yellow sweat-
er worn over a gray.dress. ,

Centered in the trio is a black
beret that glories in a snow white
novelty quill. Berets have certainly
come into their own 4his season.
And you are supposed to wear 'em
any . way that is most becoming.
Some like 'em posed injlaring pro-
file effect, others position 'em back
of their pompadouFs, others dash
'Cm down over their eyebrows, but
pose 'em as you will berets are
making conversation that is punctu-

ated, with thrills every step'of the
way. And keep an eye on the dra-
matic manner In which they are
feathered, if it's exciting moments
you crave. ..•>

Completing the trio of smart
feathered creations shown above is
a blade hat accented with a gray
feather bird that blends wi a mon-
key~fiir jacket of an unusual shade
of light gray. While. all types of

-feather* are to be seen on the new
hats, milliners are giving special
emphasis to pert little wings, birds
and all-feather hats.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

Wear White Jersey
Under Your Fur Goat

College girls who seek something
other~flian the usual black or col-
ored date dresses Will hail with de-
light the ndvent of the new white
jersey frocks, that nre-designed-to-
wcar under brown or blacK^fur
coats. This_dress-is proving to be
one—of - the highspots in a co-ed's
life. As a rule the white jersey
dress is styled with classic sim-
plicity but with exquisite detailing
in the way of drapes, tucks and
sometimes trapunto quilting. For

-those—who—have—o-Ly.cn—for—color_
thcre are white jerseys that are
gnily embroidered in bright yarns.
Others flaunt glittering gold buttons
and. gilded, kid trimmings. L

Now You Can Wear Your
Vitamins on Your Head

A new process has been discov-
«rcd whereby the casein in skimmed
milk can be used to make a fiber
which blends with rabbit fur to make
folting mntcrlul for huts. One pound
of this fiber is produced from about
30 pounds of skimmed milk.

Since Imports of hatter's rabbit
fur are now limited because of wur
conditions, there is a large market
for this domestic product. Bossy's
in the hat business now—classy hats
from contented cows I

Embroidery on Suits
There is no end to the embroidery

Btory this season. Tho newsy part
of tho tale is that embroideries ap-
pear on scdato BUlta and wool day-
tlmo dresses, as well as oh dressier
modes. Long evening capes have
embroidered yokes. . Duylime.jack-
ets and blouses are also ornately
Embroidered.

Taffeta Dirndl

Smart young sophisticates do not
like to give up the picturesque dirndl
slcirt that has been such an out-
standing favorite during tho past
Bummer. That is why many of the
most voguish tnffetn nnd wool cos-
tumes on the fall and winter style
program continue tp exploit the
dirndl after the manner hero shown.
Shcor wool and talfeta are com-
bined most attractively In thjs stun.-
ning nfternoon dress. The fitted bod-
ice of sheer wool has a browns tuf-
fetu facing at the V-neck, and the
sleeves show the new drop shoulder
treatment. • Crisp brown tullota is
shirred on ut the nuturul wuist. Tho
hut is a voll-trlmmod rolled-brim
dark brown felt. Tho whole effect
is soft and feminine and true to the
tradition of eleganci. - • •

FIRST-AID

AILING^HOUSE
by Roger 8. Whitman

(IL Itocer B. Whitman—WNU Service I

Pea Coal
IT HAS been said that it is not prac-
*• tical to burn pea coal in a heater
of ordinary construction, because it
packs too closely for air to get
through the flre bed. Several read-
ers disagree with this, for the
most excellent reason that .they burn
pea coal themselves with the most
complete satisfaction. They have
the good luck to have an unusual
combination; a good chimney draft
and a fire-box that permits the car-
rying of a broad and thin fire. Such

heater is likely to be of the square
type" and is certainly oversize. A
heater is more likely to be hardly
big enough for the house, and for
the round type. For such burners
the fire-bed must be thick; far too
thick for air to pass through freely.
Some outfits undoubtedly can burn
pea coal; whether or not an owner
can get away~wilh—it-can be told
only by experiment.

. , Sooty Pipe

Question: I burn soft coal in a
wood boiler, and the flues get" sooty
and dirty every week. How can this
be prevented? Would it be cheaper
to burn wood or soft coke?

Answer: You are not getting suf-
ficient draft. The chimney may be
too low, or the smoke-pipe may be
horizontal for a considerable dis-
tance. Sooting in the pipe is caused
by the slow movement of the smoke;
it can be speeded up by running the
pipe at a steep .angle, or by in-
creasing the height of the chimney.
You-would-pcobably—bave-less-troiK
blc with wood. Wood-should be
cheaper, to burn than soft coke, but
the fire would not stay in as long;
it would probably burn out over-
night, whereas a soft coal fire would
last. „ • •- .

ifadlnfor tn Cellar
Question: The only heat obtain-

able in the basement of my home is
derived from an overhead two-inch
steam—pipe—and- the—vertical—re-
turn. Consequently, the room is
hard to heat. Would it be'possible
to use an Old automobile radiator
as a steam radiator?

ATiswer: An automobile "radiator
would not work out satisfactorily,
unless a fan were placed behind it.
An old one "would not be safe to
use, as it might be badly rusted.
When steam is turned on it might
break through the weak spots and
cause damage or personal injury.
Get a secood-hand-coiling type radi-
ator. . ' _

Closer Heat Control
Question: I have oil burning heat

with hot air and a thermostat that
operates on a two-degree drop. Will
you tell me if I can procure one
that would operate on a smaller
margin? Would it increase the oil
consumption? Also, would there be
more wear on the motor?

Answer: Get in touch with some
of the well-known manufacturers of
thermostats. Most of them make
thermostats that will give you a
somewhat closer control—There-will
be little, if any, difference In the
nmount-of-oil-consumed-or—in wear
and tear on the motor.

House Heater <
Question: What heating would you

recommend for a country house
used only on holidays and week-
ends? The house ls_Jramc,_25Jby 40
feet, with four rooms on1 the ground
floprand three in the attic.

Answer: I should use hot air heat,
With a pipe to each room. A return
duct can be placed in the down-
stairs hall near thc'fopt~of"tho~stnirs.
If you have electric service, use a
furnace,"with a fan that will, force
the heated air to the rooms. With
this you can run the ducts along the
cellar ceiling to give you the head-
room that you want.

Water Too Hot
—Question:—I hnve a two-family
house, and have an oil-fired boiler,
We are getting more than enough
hot-wateei-in-faotr-tho water seems
to me-to-be too hot_._.' Is there any
danger of the water being too hot
injhe water tank? What should be
done? ——

Answer: Overheated wntcr:-ln~a
storage tank mny build up an excess
of pressure Which may cause dam-
age to a poorly constructed tank or

-one—weakcned_by—rust -To_gunrd
against damage install a hot water
relief valve on the' top of your stor-
age tank. ' •- , •
-•-.-..• Coil Liver Oil Stains'

Noticing a recent paragraph on
removing cod liver oil stains, "First
Aid Fan" is moved to suggest the
use of" a commercial bleuch, fol-
lowed by careful rinsing, with a
small quantity of household ammo-
nia in the second rinse water. This
counteracts tho tendency of the
blench to weaken the fibers. "1
also find that by this method I can
wash handkerchiefs, and have them
fresher and daintier than by boil-
Ing." . .

Wet Windows

Question: I live in tho upper part
of u two-family house that is heated
by hot air. When I start cooking
the windows all begin to drjp with
water. The windows of neighbor-
Ing houses are all dry. What can 1
do to stop it? . ,

Answer: For one thing, let the
wator pan of the hcuting furnace
go dry for a week or two. If the
house is new, it may still be drying
out, for new plaster and concrete
hold a groat deal of water even
when the surfaces appear dry. This
condition will quickly pass.

SEWING
TERNS

makes this outfit warm enough to
carry you right through the early
autumn, and the whole outfit is so
slim you can wear; it under a
winter coat easily. The jumper
xlascs_with-.a_placket-in-the-sid>-
whichrmay~Ke~closecrwiiF snape,"
-hooks—and—eyes—buttons | or a
zipper. •

Corduroy in bright vibrant col-
ors is the first choice for a fabric"
for this jumper and jacket. Wool
tweeds, gabardine, scotch plaids,
flannel and velveteen are other
suitable materials.

• • •
Barbara Bell Pnttern No. 1450-B U~d»-

alcncd for sizes 1}, 13, 15, 17 and 10. Cor-
responding bust measurements 29, 31, 33.
35 and 37. She 13 (31) jumper required
3',V yards 36-lnch material; jacket. S
yards. Send your order to:

"IT'S to be another1 jumper
•*• year," says every fashion

prophet who knows-a thing about
scliooLsmartriess Pattern No.'
1450-B sounds a new note in jump-
ers—it' has a jacket, too. The
jacket is long" sleeved, waist
length, collarlcss—of a peasant
feeling which keys it perfectly for
the youthful, wide-skirted jumper.
The latter is cut with - a square
neckline, low enough in-, front and
in bacK to allow a great part of
pretty, blouses or softrswea'ters to
be clearly visible. The—jacket

SEWING CIRCLE
106 Seventh Ave.

Enclose 15 cents
Pattern No

PATTERN DEPT.
New York

In coins for
Size

FREE
W& CANNON
DISH TOWEL
SILVER DUST

I'M THE WHITE SOAP. . ,
THE RIGHT SOAF*...FORA

SNOW WHITE WASH,
SPARKLING DISHES.-8IG-
17X30 DISH TOWEL

WORTH 10"? OR MORE
PACKED INSIDE

More Audacity
What w6 need for victory is au-

dacity, and audacity and forever
audacity^—Danton.

Best for Juice
-emd

Thoy'rjLH" «"«» orang..

Sunkist
CALIFORNIA ORANGES
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"LET XIIEKK BE LIGHT"
1'ubllnhtKl overy Krltluy at

the I!rooku!d« liullaliiK. 8 Kleiner Av-onuo. UprlnKtleld, N. J., by the

BI'lUNIiKJKUi 'SUN I'UIJMHIUNO COMPANY, INCOIU'OKATEL)
Trli'vliuan Mlllljurn U-1Z5U

. Kiitwwt UM . jiroml cliiHij iimttur tit tlio J*out OfTIco, HprlnclluM. H J., uniliir
an Aft of MUHUI a, 1H7U.

BDITOll MILTON JCESH1DN

Coming Events
cn-.t 10 (Frt,)—Vm/I -s!llpi. XadkiL

Benevolent Society, Presbyterian
Chapel, 1:30 P.M.

Oct. 10 (Fri.)—Reserve Police,
meeting, Raymond Chlsholm School,
7:30 P. M.

Oct. 10 (Fri.)—Springfield Atnle-
^tlC-Asfloaiation,-meeting, 163 Morris
avenue, 7:30 P. M.

Oct. 11 (Sat.)— Football, Regional
vs. SomervlUe, away, 2 P. M.

Oct. 13 (Mjwrt—Lions. Club Re-
gional MeCtT Maplewood Country
Club, Maplewood, 7 P. M.

Oct. 13 (Mon.)—BaltlUirol B. 8Th~
Assn., meeting, 277 Morris avenue,.
8 P. M.

Oct., 13 (Mon.)—Springiield Re-
publican Club, meeting, Legion
Building, 8 P. ''M.

Oct. 13 (Mon.)—Holy Names So-
ciety, meeting, 'St. James rectory,
8:30 P. M.

Oct. 14 -(Tuesr)—Salad—ittnchcorr
and.card party. Women's Guild, So.
Stephen's parish house, Millburn,
12:30 P.M.
' Oct. —14— (Tuos.) — Continental
Lodge 190, F. and A. M., meeting,
lodge rooms; Millburn, 8 P. M.

Oct. 15 (Wed.)—Women's Foreign
Missionary Society, meeting, home
of Mrs. Fred Nessman, Battle Hill
avenue, 2:30 P. M.~ . ,

Oct. IS (Wed.)—Eastern Star,
meeting, lodge rooms,- Millburn, 8
P. M.

Oct. 15 (Wed.)—Rogionaj_ Board
of Education, meeting, High School,
8 P . M .

__Oct.-15 (Wed.)=Mreir>epartment,
meeting, firehouse, 8 P. M.

Oct. 15 (Wed.)—Board of Health,
meeting, Town Hall, 8 P. M;. (Town-

CLASSIFIED ADS
tttfBBEB~Sl'AMPS

. STAMPS In all u\-/.aa. SUN
_ office. 8 lClumor Avunuo, oi- i>honu

Millburn 0-12G0.

FOIt RENT

STAND—On Routo 2U, Sprlnirflcild; llvlnu
quurtoru I'oi- olrtoliy couplo, l-mitionublo.

Inqulm William ai-ainm), !>:il Mllzaboth
Avo., lolizubutli. Toi. Milit. 2-;ia:m.

ROOM FOR RENT

GOMTOUTAUMS vonm for rollnoil buid-
noua woman. Call Aflllburn <l-l)G08

Monday. ^

FOR SALE

HILT UITK baby onaeli, Wit nlto col-
luimlbln hlBh. clinlr, 1'oldlni- bannlnot,

Inalllutud loo box, (!i'lb with imittrofu!.
All oxuoltont tiondltlon. lloaitntiablo. fill
Battle) Hilt Avo.; Millburn C-03Y3W. .

MELT WANTED—Male

MAN—Itamly with tnnlii around uurvlco
utntlon and ntni-o. • tilvo full jiartlo-

ularfl a.H to oduunllon, wtljro.H, otc. BOX
O, oaro—a(—SUN. .
MAN -avor 21 youni of ano. For Cull

or' part tlmo W(>rl£ at Horvlco utatlon,
Apjily In porann.' | Nlobuhr'ti Atlantic
Sorvloo Station," Morrlii Avo. and Prou-
poet PI., SnrliiKIIold.

.ship Committee meeting following,
fl P. M.)

Oct. 16 (Thurs.)—Convention,
Sunshine Society, • Presbyterian
Church.

Oct. 16 (Thurs.)—Organization,
Home Hygiene Red Cross class,
Town Hall,. 1 P. M.

Ocfc 16 (Thurs.)—American Le-
gion, meeting, Legion BUlWlng, 8
P. M.
• Oct. 17 (Fri.)—"Gay Nineties"
Dance, Daughters of America, Le-
gion Building, 8 P. M. --•
• Oct. 18 (Sat.)—Football, Regional
vs. Caldwell, home, % P. M. • •

Oct. 18 (Sat.)—Military Bridge,
Watte Club, Legion Building, 8 P. M.

Oct. 18 (Sat.)—Annual cake sale,
Troop 66, Boy Scouts, Pirikava'if
showroom, Morris avenue, 9:30 A. M.

Oct. 20 (Mon.)—Young Ladies'
Sodality, meeting, St. James^rectory,
7:30 P. M.

Oct. 20 (Mon.)—Battlo_-Hill B.
&, L. Assn., meeting, 4 Flemer ave-
nue, 8 P. M.
—Get 20.—(Mon.) — Methodist
Brotherhood— meeting, Methodist
Church, 8 P. M. .

Oct. 21 (Tues.)—Board of Edu-
cation, meeting, James Caldwell
School, 8 P. M.

Oct. 22 (Wed.)—Annual Pair,
Ladles Aid Society, Methodist
Churah, afternoon and evening.

Oct. 23 (Thurs,)—Regional P.-T.
A., meeting, High School, 8 P. M.

Oct. 23 (Thurs.)—Fidelity Court,
Order of Amaranth, meeting, lodge
rooms, Millburn, 8 P. M.

Oct. 24 (Fri.)—Dinner Dance,
-Sprlngfleld-^-Athletlc—Association,
Singer's Park, 8:30 P.. M. _

Oct. 24 (Fri!)—Annual Hallowe'en
"party and dance7~St~ StepTien's
parish house, Millburn, 8:30 P. M.

Opening Meeting
Held By Parents

. MOUNTAINSIDE—Plaas for an
active yeiir were' discussed by the
Mountainside P.-T. A. at its lirst
meeting, "Get Acquainted Night,"
which was held last evening at the
Mountainside School. The theme
for . the year, is "The School and

iommunlty Cooperation."
The guest speaker, Miss Eva

'ecilia Keman,_.psychologlst of the
•Union County "schools;—was Intro-
duced by the president, Mrs. Theo-
dore V. Mundy. Miss Keman's
topic was "What Is Right About the
ihild of Today."
Refreshments were served by the

seventh grade mothers under the
direction of Mrs. H. Boyton, hos-
pitality chairman, and Mrs. Ed-
mund Prey, room representative for
the seventh grade.

Recreation activities, under the
direction of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm

iady, will . get underway Thurs-
day^ evening at the school. The
membership -drive-will- be held in
the school from October 14 to 21.

There is to be a card party spon-
sored by the_association on Novem-
ber 14 at the school, Mrs. Her-
man Honecker is chairman, of the
committee for ~ arrangements, as-
sisted by Mrs. W. Juryman, Mrs.
William Payton and Mrs. Pred
Roeder,

OFHOMEATOOP
STATION'

Oct. 16 (Thurs.)—Board of i Edu-
cation, meeting, Mountalnsido
School, 8 P. M.

NIEBUHR'S
iAtlanticjService

Morris Ave., Cor.
Prospec1^j?lace

SPRINGFIELD, N. J.
TELT MILLBURN 6-0162 .

'—Call For & Delivery Servioc—',.$'

S E E ' . -

The Beautiful
— — -IV

Now On Display
In Our Showroom

&.-S. Chevrolet Co.
•• ::'; ' , I nc . '

Cor. Vauxhall Road and Stuyvesant Avenue
UNION, N. J.

Tel, Unionvillo 2-2800

Oct: 24 (Fri)—Carnival and
dance, Springfield P.-T. A., James
Jaldwoli School, afternoon and
ivenlng.

Obt. 25 (Sat.)—Halloween Party.
American Legion, Legion Building,
8:30 P. M.

Oct. 27 (Mon.)—Springfield Par-
ent-Teacher Association, meeting,
Raymond ' Chisholm -School, 8:15
P. M.

Nov. 10 (Mon.)—Annual Armis-
tice Dance, American. Legion, Sing-
er's Park, 8 P . M . •

MOUNTAINSIDE NOTES
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Berry of

Birch Hill road visited Mr. and
Mrs. M. N. McDonald of Dcnvillu
over tlio week-end.

Mrs. Raymond A. Carter of New
Providence road entertained at a
buffet supper on Sunday evening
in honor -of her sister Mrs. Oscar
E. Reed of Kansas City, Mo., who is
visiting her for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert B. Welty of
Deer Path have as their house guest
for two weeks Mrs. Welly's sister,
Miss Alice Welty of Mollne, HI.

Doris Bailey, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs,. Ralph W—Bailey—of Tremon
avenue, was guest of honor at a
tea given_for her on Saturday by
Mrs. Emerson Van'Doren of Spring-
field road. Miss Bailey is to be mar-
ried October 25 to William W.
Bryant of Belvldere avenue, West-
field. Mrs. Van Doran is to be one
of her attendants.

Mrs. Melrl C. Hoy of-Tanglewpod:

lane, accompanied by her house
guest, Mrs. John Ferguson of Som-
crville; returned recently from a
•ten-day automobile trip to Cleve-
land and the Pocono Mountains.-

Mrs. J. E.—Adamsrof—Mountain^
view drive recently entertained her
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.-and
Mrs. K. Allison of Pawtucket, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Oliphant Haynes
of New Providence road-hod-as a
recent guest Mrs. Haynes' mother,
Mrs. William R. Eareckson of Balti-
more, Md. ' ~

— John R. LindbergrsorrofMr. and
Mrs. Otto G. Llndberg of New
Providence road has been transp-
ierced from active serviso with the
U. S. Army and has been made staff
sergeant of tWe Enlisted Reserve
Corps. He has returned to his
home, after being stationed at Fort
Dix, • Fort Benning, Ga., Camp
Beauruguord, and Camp Polk, La.,

MOUNT AINSIDL
-^CALENDAR -

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
• • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • «

Automobiles

MOruilH AVE. MOTOH~CAlt CO., INC
Ohryiilor, Plymouth

Clonoral rtopalru
ISO Atorrln Avo.. SpliiKllold '

Millburn 0-022!)

Battery & Radio
Buttory unil Uiullo Hulott mul Sorvlco.

MiL'/da LiuhliK, Car Ignition,

prlnuUold ltatt^ry lUid Klootrlu Storo
Mut. JJ120. M. H. Clityton, Prop.
2-IG Morrlii Avo. • Millburn 0-1053.

Shoe Repairing

Export Shoo HobulUllnrc
Sportd Footwonr. AU Styloii, for
QrowInK .Olrlii und tjiiilloii—J1.90.

Ot^AlMl'ONlC'S VAWLISX SJIOM- STOKK
ICfit. ly Yoarw.' a-lfi-A MorrlH Avo..

Welding & Grinding

Sawn ahuriiimod by Mivchino
All Kindu orWoldlnir"

.. Lawn Mowor« JUharponod
Sovon BrlilBO ftoad, noar Morrlu Avo.

READING THE ADS

following his enlistment last Jan-
uary.

Mrs. Mary Roeder was awarded
the monthly prize at the meetlngjor
tlie Silhouette Club on Tuesday
afternoon at ihe home of Mrs. Fred
Rumpf, South Springfield road..

A card party sponsored -by the
Silhouette Club was held Wednes-
day .evening at tho home of Mrs. F.
J. Lenehan. Winner of the door
prize was Mrs. Churles Honecker.

The seventh-grade of. Mountainr

S.ido School presentedl_a Columbus
Day program in the assembly this
morning. The program, under the

^•direction of-Missi^FrancesrMlhlll;
included the entire ^lass.

Mr, and Mrs. L. A. Cleveland and
their son, John, of Summit road
have returned from Milwaukee,
Wis.,-wherc they attended the Na-
tional American Legion Conven-
tion. -

F. William Schumacher and fam-
_lly_ have moved from Evergreen
Court to 305 S. Euclid avenue, West-
field.

Mrs. Jonathan D. Stern and son
of- Partridge Run have returned
from a visit with her grandfather,

;Frank-Durgln, ln-Bongor, Me. '
The Mountainside Volunteer Res-

oue Squad ~fferd~ay~meeting in the
Borough Hall on Monday night.

The Girl Scbute met on Wednes-
day at the Mountainside School.

The Senior Choir of the Moun-
tainside Union Chapel met Wed-
nesday evening in the church under
the-dlreclion of-Mlss Marie Behrens
of Westfleld. Following the re-,
hearsal, the Bible.Class met."

Send In Your News
SKND US TOUH J BUrriiDAY

GRBETINGt CARDS &OU ALL
OCCASIONS—Try tho SUN'S Now

Stationery Department.

Charier No. 12830 Reserve District No. 2

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
SPRINGFUELD, IN THE STATE OF NEW JERSEY, AT THE

CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON SEPTEMBER 24, 1!)41.
(published in response to call made by Comptroller of toe Currency,

' under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.)

ASSETS
Loans.and discounts (including $21.44 overdrafts) .$ 284,546.60
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 404,883.63
Obligations, of States and political subdivisions ...:'!' .'.^ 21,069.02
Other bonds', notes, and debentures *>., ' 101,625700
Corp6rfjBe_stocks, iricludlng^Ktock- pi' Federal Reserve baiilc^ 3,000.00
Cash, bafonlJes" with.i other" banks, I^liidtog reserve'baTiinceT

and cash items in pi>ocess of collection .........\ .•
Furniture and fixtures •
Real estate owned other than bank premises. .T.. :...:•— r
Other assets

329,248.36
5,545.28

600.00
148.90

TOTAL- ASSETS ..'. , .'.$1,150,606.79

LIABILITIES .
Demand1 deposits of Individuals, porkiershlps,_and_corporar

tlons '. ".'. .'..".• •'• • - • $- 309,905.45
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and1 corporations . . 505,368.29
Deposits of United States Government (including postal sav-

ings) •'. • •, • ••.:.' 2,005.70
Deposits of States and political subdivisions J_L1_!_L.. 213,209.54
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 18,104.53

TOTAL DEPOSITS $1,048,593.51
Other liabilities - 22.37

TOTAL LIABILITIES $1,048,015.88

CAPITAir~ACCOUNTS—
Capital Stock:

Class A preferred, total par $20,690., retlrable value $20,690^
(Rate of dividends on retirable value is 3VJ%)

Common stock, total par . . , . , , . , . . . . . . . . . 75,000.

Surplus ...:;' .7. .•
Undivided profits ....77".. .

95,690.00
3,830.00
2,530.91

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ._...$ 102,050.91

TOTAL-LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....$1,150,666.79
State of New Jorsey,, . .
County of Union, ss:

I, Carlyle H. Richards, cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly
swear thatrthe above statement-is-true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

(Signed) GARLYLELSLCHARDS,-Cashier.!
Correct—Attest:

M. LIOHTENSTEIN
• - • R. B. FERGUSON

JOHN JENNINGS
' Directors.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2nd1 day of October, 1041.
CAROLINE CURREY, Notary Public. ,

DI G PROCESS

INTSIE'VOERSEY, mid in olUcr jiarls of the-
Nation where soil condilionu permil, tele

phone cubic is keing laid l>y u newly devel-
oped, faster method thnt helps meet the
riding rush of calling <l<iu to NutionnI ile-
fense.

A tractor, plow nii<l <-nhl» >•««!> oomhined,
dig tho trench, lay. tho'cable and refill the
trench in one continuing operation. Sev-
eral milcH of cable can he placed in a (lay.

Thin faster method Is now being used in

the tank of more than doubling tho circuits
uniting the telephone-onl>le-notworkH-of-the-
Eust Uid Went. Crews with ciililu burying
trains are laying Ihe mew voice highwuys in
u furrow 1,600 miles long between Omuhuip
Nehrasku, and Sacramento, California.

"DIG, LAYlmd FILXTiu one PROCESS"...
is one of the many methods worked out by
the Hell System to help meet the service
needs of the Nation in its number one tusk.

4 TUNB IN THB"TBUPHOM HOUR" MONDAY NIOHT AT 8 • WiAf • KYW>

What SUN Advocates

8.

Sidewalks wherever needed.
5c bus fare to Union Center.
Extended local telephone
scope to Newark a.nd Eliza-
beth. .

Federal Post Office buildint;.
Removal of dilapidated build-
ings which are sore-spots,

An active Board of Trade.
to stimulate "Try Spring-
field First" in purchasing-

Full-time position for the
Township Clerk"s office.

Encouraging clean industry,
~~to increase~tax ratables:

9. Municipal parking lot.
10. Extension of mail delivery

by local R. F. D. routes, to
all portions of the township.

OfAkOfUCA

Theannual cake sale of Troop 66
will be held on Saturday, October
18, at Plnkava's showroom, Morris
avenue. The boys of the troop will
be around to take ordersforoakes
as well as to ask parents and
friends to bake cakes and preparo
other foods for the'.sale. The sale
will start a t 9:30 A. M. .

Troop meeting day has been

"See The

Marks Brothers"

for

Victor
Records

From tlio
^NEWEST •lllOT'l TUNES

to the n_
I GREATEST SYMPHONIES

Radio Sales Corp.
357-Millburn~Aveniie

MILUBUKN, N. J.

—- ToL Millburn 6-0015

changed from Friday night to
Wednesday • niglit. An cnthusiitstic
group attended the last-meeting at
which plaas were discussed lor a
fruitful year.

George Conley has been appointed
troop scribe, one of the more diifi-
cult positloiis of the troop. Bob
Quinion is serving as Senior Patrol
Leader. Bob Day is patrol leader
of the Benvera, tmd Dave Han of
the WoUs.

BUNDLES FOR BRITAIN
The local Bundles for Britain

committee will meet Thursday ut
the-home-of-Mrs^Charles-Woodruff
^f~South Maplp avenue" Pl'iins"
aie being made by the organization
for a card party to raise funds to
purchase wool for knitters. The
group met yesterday at the home of
Mrs. EHwbod Carmtchael, 99 Bat-
jtle Hill avenue.

TOW.N>HI1' <>
COUNTY Oi'.ifNION

AN (HU)1NAN< i; To AMEND AN
OKIMNANCK KNT1T1.KD "AN! Olt-
1HNANCICS MMIT1NO AND ltlC-
STUK'TINti TO SfKCH'lED 1J1S-
1W1CTH -ANI> KKOUIATINO
TUKUK1N niJILKlNti AND HTUUC-
TUItKS A( (OHD1NU _XO TUEJUl
CONSTltlltlTION AND THK NA-
TORK AND ICXTKNT Ol' TIIKIU
UHK IN THK TOWNSHII' OF
Kl'KINOKIEtD. IN THK COUNTY
OK- UNION, IN THK HTATK Olr
KlilV JKHHKY AND I'UOVIDINC)
FOIt TUB ADMINISTRATION
AND KNFOIIOKMKNT OF T l l B
WIOV1HION8 THEREIN CONTAIN-
KD AND FIXING rENAWIKS FOH
'M1K VIOLATION TUKUKOF."

TAKE NOTICU, tlmt nn Ordlimnto
untlLlml UH- ulmvf;—wnn~rci;ulttrly^:i3tttiaeil-
jjjijT'" ln>l'<iyt'il on nn<-mul unit flnii'l road-
Inc ut u rt'Ktllitr nieollnif of ihi) 'I'owiv—
Hhlji CommltttMt tit tlto TOW!IK1III> of
Hpi-lnjflU'liI In tlio t-ounty of Union itnd'
Kluto iif tSvw Jvruuy, hold on Ihu 8th
iluy of Ontulmr, 11141, at 8 1>. M., In
th» KiirliiKllold .Mniilclpal UulldlnK, in
tiui<l Tmv'liHltlp.

Diitc.il Octnlior 0, )341.
It. D. TltKAT.

.1Z: Townahlii Clerk.

G A S R A N G E S ' . """.• \ • '" • _ _
used slightly in cooking school demonstrations and floor models,
to be sold at greatly reduced prices. _Chambers, Great States,
Dutch Oven, Glenwood, Vulcan, Smoothtop, Roper, Estate, An-
derson; full hew range guarantee.

BIRKENMEIER & COMPANY
1091 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,

Ol'KN BVUNINOS UNTIL 10 P. M.

IRVINGTON, N.
ES 3-0011

^eic«cic«c4C4C4C«ctc«ete«c«c«c4cic4e«ciC4C^^

- - the Easy
Dorpthylee Way

No rigid d i e t . . . . no strenuous exercise .-.-. .
-you-aetu-ally-enjoy losing weight the Dorothy-
lee way! Do as hundreds of other have done
. . . . sign up for the wonderful 6 treatments
course that spirits-"away the -excess pounds—

- magically, comfortably—and -quickly—Treaty—I
ments include massage, heat treatments, roll-—
ing machine and use of- the shower.

Six Treatments •15
OPEN EVERY THURSDAY EVENING

DOROTHYLEE BEAUTC SALOH
2036 MORRIS AVENUE UNION, N. J.

UNionville 2-0952

**3*3»****3t3*3«**3*3r)^^

BROILED MEALS are wholeeome and
they are so easy to prepare with a modern
gas range because the broiler is depend-
able and lias a smokeless broiling pan.
These jrjjnges have automatically beat
regulated ovens. Top burners give overy
cooking heat and light automatically.
Moderate prices. _

PVBLIG »SERVICE'
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Personal
Mention—-

The nlcuul c o u r t l y you cun bhow
— your cubutu 1M lu havu ttiefr vlnim

munllon&ri on tlilH puge. The nlceiu."
• courtesy you cuti HIIOW your frlen'Ju

In through this putfu whun you go
army. We wlil oonuJdor U a courtony •
wlionuvur you Klvu UH un Horn of
any social Intel-out. Cull Ulruclly tu
the 'SUN office, llllldurn C-liU.

—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer T. Smith
and daughter, Helen, formerly pi
Irvlngton, are In their new home

ing with them. Mr. Smith Is with
the Air Corps, War Department.

—Miss Gertrude Schramm of 110
Lyons 'place was hostess Prlduy
night to a group of friends at a
party in her home.

—-^Lewiv9uinton,--S0n._jot Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Qulnton of 14 Maple
avenue, spent the week-end with a

. party of. friends. camping In
Northern New Jersey.

— Patrolman and Mrs. Arthur
Lamb of 27 Rose avenue are having
as their guest their niece, Mrs.
Madeline Sohaub of Irvlngton. ._

—Miss Johanna Veefldnd of 15
Baltusrol way was hostess at a
party Friday evening In her home
for her classmates.

—Girl Reserves mpt at the homo
of Miss June Brqdhead of 58 Clin-
ton avenue on Monday night. Pol-
lowing a business meeting, refresh-
ments were served.

—Mrs. Leslie Joyner of 15 South
Maple avenue1 left this morning to
attend the .marriage on Monday of
her niece. Miss Eva Boyer, in Paw-
tucket,JEtJC Patrolman Joyner will

. meet her there on Sunday.
—Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Fleetwood

and children, formerly of Battlo
Hill avenue, iare temporarily stay-
ing at the .Clover House, on Seven
Bridge road, until next week when
they expect to move into their now

home, under construction in Bryant
avenue. I

—Attending the meeting ol-Sigmtt--
Chi Delta Sorority on Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Harry
tiore, Millburn, were Mrs. Erich
Scrlba, Mrs. Richard Whelan, Mrs.
Paul Prince, Mrs. Stanley Schroeder
and Mrs. Howard Day of town.

r-Oathqrine and Ruth Titley,
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Titley of Bryant avenue, will be co-
hostesses at a buffet birthday supper
in their home tomorrow evening.
Among the guests will be Joyce
Nenninger, Phyllis Crawford, Janet
Goodwin, Doris Bonnet, Betty Ben-
Icer tT^Vifginia SchTaHtm^ tiffirgr"
and Raymond Vohden, David Mc-
Carthy, Graham Trundle, Billy
Brown and Wilbur Thomas.

—Mrs. Henry C. McMullen of
Molter avenue has been entertain-
ing a sewing group of the Red
cross in-her home on Thursday
afternoons, the project at-this time
being centered on children's dresses.
Attending yesterday were Mrs. Bert
Dines, Mrs. Fred Compton, Mrs.
Charles Zoeller and Mrs. Gregg L.
Frost.- -- ! »

—Mrs. Herman Trieber. of 37
Washington avenue, president of
"thTTRosary and Altar Society of St.
James' Church, has been confined
to her horne this .week due to ill-

ings are fine mechanically, with al-
most a total absence of .surface

M, The album consists of two
iwelve records, four sides, Colum-
ila 206, priced at $2.50.

Church Services
Presbyterian :

HEV. PU..TJEO. A. L.I00I3TT, l'uutor.
llon'u Ulble Clluiu. 3:46 A. M.
Morning Sur'vlcu, 11 A. M,
Intermediate C'hrlutlun Kridouvor ui
I \ M.

—Mrs. Josephine Canlg of Short
Hills avenue was hostess to her card
club Tuesday evening. JThe group^
which meets weekly at the homes"
of members, Includes Mrs. John
Conley, Mrs. John Coffey, Mrs. Wil-
liam Holder; Mrs. Arthur Staehle,
Mrs. Bert Jones and Mrs. Herman
Trieber, of town, and Mrs. Peter
-Tansey of Summit.

>
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HAVE
a coxy cheerful attractive
HomtPthliTwIiitefby" having—
rugs Mlrza Cleansed now by
More; LaRoe.

RUGS
are made clean, colorful and

v sanitary . . . colors and pat- .
— terns are-brightened, made —

dearer.

Cleansing removes Imbedded
dust and dirt thoroughly but
gently . . . raises the nap like
new. Bugs are Mirca

CLEANSED
(or only $2.95 for an 8x10.
Only $3.98 for a 9xl2.Other

~ slics 4o m- ft- Fine Orien-
tals priced In proportion.

NOW!
No Inconvenience. Rugs are
returned fresh, clean, new-
looking In 3 days. Send your
rags to be Mlrza Cleansed
today!

•

FREE PHONE SERVICE

Call "wx-noo"

Jfatey
LAUNDERING

DRY CLEANING
- • . •

13V. C A I U J C. U. MIULLBBUG, Ph. L>..
Minister.

.Sunday School ut U:4J A. 11.
Morninu worship ul 11 o'clock.

Topic: "Who is My Neighbor?"
Acting pastor: Rev. Arthur B.

Charlesworth.
The" devotional service of the

High School Epworth League will
be held at 4:30 P. M. ,on Sunday.
The Senior Epworth League will
iold its devotional service at 7 P. M.
The monthly business meeting of

the Women's Foreign Missionary
Society will be held Wednesday at

:j)0_JP.:;M. at the home of. Mrs.
Frederick. Nessman, 9.7- Battle Hill
avenue. The latter's .mother, Mrs.
Albert Croot,- will-be- the hostess.

An Olficiril -Bewti—meeting is
scheduled for Tuesday evening at
8 o'clock in the church parlors.

DISC USSIONS

A SftJDY of RECORDS
By NOBMAN W.

St. James!Catholic
iiaan. DANIUL. A. COYLIO, itoctor.
.Muilirau: 7:31), 81-10, 10:10 und. 11:16

41.—
Sunday School tollowliiK tho 8:<S

MUHB.
Wuok-duy Hiirauou, 7:30 A. M. .
The Rosary and Altai' Society-met

Monday-.evening, in the recreation
roonTof the rectory and formulated
plans for a bazaar to be held in
November. Mrs. James Callalian
was appointed general chairman,
and further plans will bo announced
at a later date.

Dally norvlco In Ktirlnultalri uml
—•U-poh»tB_ln_Uulon- County.

Things we never thought would
happen, The return of the phono-
graph, and the great demand for
recorded music, The return of the
square dance. Yes, folks tho squaro
danco is with us again and Colum-
bia, to ~Iceep~paco~witri7 this ever
changing world, has released a.com-
plete album of square dance music,
calls and all—waxed by Carson
Robinson and his Old Timers,
dances coaled by Lawrence Joy. A
lot of fun to do and listen to. Al-
bum C-47, four ten-inch records,
eight sides,. $2.50, less . tax._ Yes
that tax that wo wrote about sev-
eral months ago has come to. live
with us. However, it will not be a
burden, arid the amount so small
that it won't be felt. The tax
schedule as it now- stands Is as fol-
lows: 2 cents on all 35 cent records,
•3 cents on 50 cents, 4 cents on 75
cents andJLcents on $1 records. We
believe Uncle Sam has been easy
on us'all—for-the protection this
small amount buys for each of us:

One thing we oiler you noiSTos a
good piece of advice, and that is," to
do your Christmas shopping on.
records early, especially on some ot
those hard-to-get numbers," There
will be a real shortage, in the record
industry within tlio next sixty days,
Mark our word on this.

Lily Poris again scores with her
Initial recordlng~under the Colum-
bia label. Her first waxing for her
new company is "Daughter of the
-Regimont"-by Donizetti, The arias
chosen were well picked and display
once more tho wonders of the Pons
voice. Miss Pons, accompanied by
the Metropolitan Opera Orchestra
conducted by Pietro Clmara, gayly
Sings her way through Chacun Le
Salt (Everyono Knows), II Paut
Partlr (We Must Depart), Mon
Coeur Va Changer (My heart is go-
ing to change) and. Salut a' la
France (Salute To France)."The
opera Itself has scored time aricl
time again, and mot—with—great
favor in the~i040-41~scason at the
Metropolitan.. For^tHose who have
not yet explored the sweetness and
expression of Lily Pons, this now
album affords a grand oportunity.
-For—thoee-who-aro-wcll-aofluahitod,
with tho diminutive coloratura, this

of musical pleasure. Tho rccord-

Permanent Weaving
of Distinction

Five Dollars
by Mir. Palermo

All Boms Fifty Conts Each

59a MAIN STREET

Millburn, N. J. Millbum 6-2128

MethodlsF

St.Stephen's Episcopal
Millburn. N- .1.

iliiiVi H U d H W. DICKINSON, llootor.
Holy Communion lit U A. CM.
Church School at 9MB A. ~M.
Morning prayor uml Sermon by tho

lootor, 11 A. M.

First—Bapt-ist-
Mlllbm-u, N. ,1.

Sunday School, 11M6 A, M.
Morning Sorvlco,. 11 A. M.
VOUIIB TooDlo'o Sorvloo, 7 P. It.
IQvonln^ Sorvloo, 7Mt> P. M.

Our Library
Use Your Library ,

Kvery a f t e rnoon , -Z:SO lo Ei.
Mon. uml Vrl. l';ve,,lMi« from 7:30 tu V.

The library will be closed Mon-
day, October 12, Columbas Day.
\ JBurinjf the month of September,
42 new borrowers' cards were issued
by the library, 30 of which were for
adults, and -12 for juniors. The
circulation fo'v the month was
1,450 books of liction, and 132 non-

purchased—and—several—gifts- re-
ceived.

Among the new books will be
found WITHOUT SIGNPOSTS by
'Kathleen Wallace, a story ' of the
Summer of 1940 when Jamesin Hey-
wood is worrying about a place to
go outside of London. She Is an
attractive young widow wlth-three
children. Finally she is offered a
home in the ancient house owned
by Countess Maria Lupenska who
has survived almost every_disaster
life can bring. Now her main
pleasure in life is derlyed-fromjro-
mantlc match-making, and the
success she meets forms the theme
of1 the gay and romantic story.

SYMPHONIC MASTERPIECES by
Olln Dpwncs, ' the music critic of
the New York Times, will appeal
both to the musician and'the music
loving public. There are chapters
on tho lives and' music of Bach,
Haydcn, Mozart, Beethoven, Schu-
bert, Wagner and many others.
._ A TREASURY OF HEROES AND
HEROINES by Clayton Edwards. A
large collection' of life stories of
the-world's famous men and women
selected with particular—attention
to those qualities of achievement,
romance, and adventure that appeal
to and insplre_young people.

LEGAL NOTICE

av Hi>itiN<HrnsM>
OOUNXY Olf UNION

OlTlco
:i, inn.

Registry and
Election Notice

Puriiuant to thu pl'uvliilonti of an Act
unCUUid "An Act to Kuirulatu JOloatlnnii"
(llovlulon of 1!)!IO), npiil'DVOd Ajil'll 1»,

-lDH0r^«t»<!~-tho-amo»ulmontH thoroto urul
thu 'uuiiiiloinoutu thoroof, notluu In Uuru-
by- ylvon that" tho •

DISTRICT BOARDS OF
REGISTRY AND îELECTlON

Id lind lor thu Townuhlu of aiirliiKllo

TELC'EM' SELL'EM
THROUGH

will metal In tho iilucL-a herelnuf ler
iKaiunan.il, on

TUESDAY
NOVEMBERS, 1941

l)blw*-t.<n ihu hour* ut HuVuii (7) A. M.
unti Klt'lit ttij I*. Ai., for jlio purijoao of
conduct nig u Guiiorul Klucilmi for tlio
oluctloii at cuudiiliiiiiU to till tho ottic^a
liurulnuf tur muntiunud.

'J'hu Olficeu lo bu t'luctud In thu com-
inn Gtmurt^l l£l*ici\uu, a fa im followa:

l'1o«i't'lTJ MuiiihistH o( Xlw (juii'onil AB-
Humbly from tho Cwunty at Union,

A Hhuriff for thu County of Union.
A County Cleric Qfor tho county of

Union.'
• A Oorojiur lor thu County of Union.

Throo (3) Aloniboro of tho Board of
Choaun l''rtiuh«ldora for thu County of
Union...

iubtraoj:__thu_Xy-W-_.il.
iho full torm of throo

[ 1ta)_yeuja- . ^— — ___ [1. .
A *J\i/. Oolltjctur for tho full torni or

four (4j yuura.
l-'lvu (6) Juutlcou of tho Poaco, for

tho full torm of. ilvo (6) yoaru.

Tho rollowlnii public quciutlon will
nuumitiod to tlio voloni by rufurunfliim
at iliu UIIHIIIIII; Cionoral loloctlou:

"shall mi ' Ordinnncu' onlltlod:
'AN GltDJNANCK RliUUtiATlNG

—AND FIXING THU SALAIUKa OK
OFFICIOUS AND M1SMW3R3 OK
T.HJ3 T'OL/1013 DEPARTMENT OF
TKlil TOWNSHIP OK Bl'KING-
FIKLD IN TH1D COUNTY OK
UNION'. 1)0 udoptodV"

POLLING I'LAOKS
..--Tho placo of mooting ot- Uio iJatd
Hoard tit IcuirlMtry and laloctlon uhall bo
an followu: — —•

FIRST DISTRICT
Aniurlcan ljoyioii Hulldlni;, Contor

Stroot and North Trlvott Avonuo.
SUCONO IMBTIrtGT

Amorloan LoL'lon Jlulhllng. Contor
Stri.'ol and North Trlvott Avonuo.

ririKi) Dis j i tu r
Hnymoml Chliihulm School, South

BprlnKllohl Avonuo and Shutipllco Houdi

irouii'i'ii DISTKIOT
Amorlcttn LoKlon UulldlnK, Contor

Stront antl Noi-th Trlvott Avonuo. - ' .

und tho lioroUKh ol! Kuiillworth lo
a—po+nt—wb©ro" tho Hume IntoruoctB
tho boundary lino botwoun tho
Township ot Sprlnt'lluld und thu
Towntjhip ot Cranford; thoncu alonii

—'Jifi-aald-bouiidHry lliiu botwoon tho
Town ot Woatllold and "tho "TowiP—

— ahlp—of—SprlngUold;—Uiuucu — i i lout
tho boundary lino whoro thu uamo
Intoruuotu tho boundary lino, of tho
Township of Sprlnuilold and tho
Borough of Alountalnuldo; thonuo
uXoTig tho said lino to point whot'o

U0- ' fi'» .Bamo intoi'HoctH tho boundary
lino botwoon tho TownHhln ol1

Sprlnyllold amr1 tho Clly of Hmn>nlt
to tlio Ituliwuy Vulloy ltullroail;
thonoo ulonf; uald Itullroad oa.storly
to tho lntoruoctlon of Mountain Avo-
nuo. tho placo of .DECJINNING.

DIKTMCT NO. 4
Tho Fourth Kluctton Dlulrlnl Hhull

compriuo tlio territory In mild 'i'owiiHhlp
ombracotlr-wtthbi tho followlntf bound-
urlos:

BEGINNING at a point • In tho
contor lino of Morrla Avonuo whnro—
tho aamo 1H lntoruoctod by tho

-boundary lino- botwoon tho Town-
dhlD of Sprlnitllold and tlio Town-

- Hhlp of Union; thouco alout; tho
contor lino of MorrlB Avonuo north-

DESCRIPTION OF BOUNDAUI12S OF
DISTHICTH ..

. DIBTIUCT No. 1
, Tho FlrHt Klovtlon District uliall <unn-
itrlHO 'Iho t«r r l l«ry In Hiild 'X'oxvuHhlp '«ni-
bnu'fd within thn following bomidiu-lt'H:

BltlGINNING at a. point In tho'
contor of Morrln Avonuo whoro tho
(jaino In Intonioctod by tlio boundary
lino botwoon tho Townnhlp of Sprlnt'-
Ilold and tho Townuhlp of Union;
tfionco wotituiiy ii Ion i; tht»--oontor
llno-of-Morrlii Avonuo.to tho contor
lltie of • Mountain. Avonuo; thonco*
uouth or ly ulonf? tho con tor lino of
Mountain Avonuu to tho contor lino
of tho Hah w a y Valloy It. II., thonco .
ulonj; tho contoi—lino of uald rail-
road oantorly to tho point whoro
tho fiumo . intoniuciH tUu-..~boundury
lino botwoon tho Townnhip of Bprlnjr-
llol'i tir.d tho Towmthlp of Union;

~thonco aloiiij «ald boundary lino to
tho point or BKG-INNINa.

l>ISTltIC(r NO. 2
Tlio Hm^mid IClocUon Olwtrloi HIIIIII

oomitriiJaJho territory lu mild Towiwhlp
oinbruifod— wlthlii—iho^foHuwlnjr—bountl-
arh>H: .

i__B.IilO.I^I>IINCJ..iiL a point'In tho "lino
nf Aloiiiu Turnpllco whoro tho. inimu"
in Intorfioctod by tho boundary lino
botwoon -tho Towmihip of SprlnK-
llold and tho City of Summit; thonoo
oautorly aloni; tho contor .lino of
Morris Avonuo to tho contor lino
of Mountain Avonuo; thonco uoulh-
orly ulontf tho oontor lino of Moun-
tain Avonuo to tho contor lino of •

1 Kah*way Valloy Hullroiul; thonco
northorly ulonjr tho conlur lino of
ttaid Railroad to tho In turnout Ion

.^\vhor_p_tlio iiiVii19_JLU*y?̂ *J—M,V°_ ]>pun_dary
-lino be" tho TOWIIHIIIIV of Sprlnu-

llold and tho City oe Summit;
thonco aloiitf Bald boundary lino to

Iho i>oiut of DISGINNJNG.
1>IHTUI€T NO. 3

'i'lu. Ih l rd ElocUou l>Utrlct bhid
cotjiprli**? lii« ttrrltoj-y lu kiiid Tuwu^lii
nuibru(£>d witliLii tlio follovviut bouiW
urlt)**:

liliGlNNING ut u point ui thu
intcTbuciloii of tho contur lluu of
thu Kuhwuy Vull«y Jtallroud und
Moutitaln Avunuo; thuncu uuutorly
ulontr ihu cuutur lino of yaid Hull-
road to tho boundary lino of- thu
Township of Bprlnt'Hold und the
ToWhuhlp of Union; thonco uouth-..
urly alonif tho said boundury lino,
thu vurlouu couruuu thuroOl", und
coat luuiu t alonir Uiu btiundary linu
b > T t t l

SUPREME
SAVINGS & LOAN,

ASSOCIATION
OFFERS YOU THIS

4 * STAR
SAVINGS
PROGRAM
'INSURED SAVINGS...Your

investment is fully protected
up to $5,000 by tlio Fodoral
Savings^and Loan Corpora-
tion, a permanont agoncy of
the U. S. Government.

[-DIVIDENDS... current ralo

of 3 * per annum declared
somi-annually.

^PROWPTlwiTHDRAWALS _
Your invpslmont is available
at any lirtiS7—™ 7 _

-MODERN HOME FINANC-
I N G . . . o n the direct reduc-
tion plan.

Wo W«/com» Accounta of
Any Amount—froni $1.00 up

SUPREmE
Sailings & Loan association

al Iruingion, n. J. ' '

13S1 Springfield Ave. ot 40th Si.

WOMEN
to Banish Wear/ Washdays with

this Great Pair of Time & Labor Savers/

EASY IRDNER
Turns out bigger washings quicker, at less cost I
Porma-toctod Agltalor—for efficient washing, fabric-
saving gontlenoaa. Qiant, 24-gal. porcelain tub.

lBowl-&QttoEa_d«»lgn-Speods_up clothes roll-over.
Dirt-aatahlng sodiment trap. Safety wringer with
instant roll-atop. Thsrmoatatlc water
oontroL LUotfana ' motor* Electric
emptying pump.
mtk fattpoHAMt 1100 Features! 79

SIT DOWN in solid comfort—white you iron «vety»
thing from sheets to ghirts—in hcdf the timol S selec-
tive Speeds. 3 regulated Heats banish fabrio-ecorch.'
Tiand or Foot controlled Roll-Stop. Adjustable Knee(
r'ontrol. Clothes Feeder-Shelf. Double End-Shelves

r̂ stacking finished work. Jtfcmdy
i.utchon Table ,when closecL

$99.95 Value- 79
j ERSE Y CENT R A I P 0 # E 1 F * « * t l G HT CO M PA N Y

*»rly to thv cantor lino of Millbum
Avunuu; thence uluntf thu linu of
Millburn Avunuu io tho boundary
lino but ween Iho TOWIIHUIII ut
Bprlngtluld und tho Tuwnuhlp or
Millburn; thence ulontf HII,\(1 bound-
ury llnb between Sprint'tleld mid
Millburn Townahip to tho point
whoro iho uumo . intersects thu

boundury lino between the Town-
uhlp uf HprJntfttoia und the Town-
ahip of Union; ' ' thence' alontf unid
boundary" lino to iho point of BE-
GINNING.
Dated October a, 11)41.

R. D. THEAT,
TowiiBhlp Clerk.

•c

Compare the Results of

GoodJBanking
Check on any basis you desire"—
you'll always find a good bank puts

-you—on-the-efficieney-side—Make-
your own score card of what you

• want—how you can do it yourself—
and how much better a bank can
do it, and you'll invariably find you
save time, trouble and money with
our assistance: <>•'

FII^ST
NATIONAL BANK

of SPRINGFIELD, NEW JERSEY

MJBMBHU FBDnRA)ti "DBPOSIT INSURANCE COR^ORAT^ON

ME1IDKH FIDDKRAt, RBBDRVQ BTSTBM

SPECIAL Gift OFFER
ictor Records for the Price of 1

Limited to Records Mentioned in "Special Gift Offer" Box*
2 for 1 Offer Cash and Carry Only.

Enjoy These World-Renowned

Artists on Victor Red Seal Recordsl

'— For musio at its beat, Victor Rec-
ords arc best. Best in orchestras—
best in conductors—best in Victor
recording technique.

HERE ARE SOUL-STIRRING SYMPHONIES ON

VICTOR ^RECORDS
Great Musical

Masterpieces by World-
Famous Conductors

' Ariuro Toicanlnl and Tlio NBC
Synipliony Orclicstras-TraviiUu7

—-Preludoa (Verdi). 2 sidoa $1.00

_ Stokowikl and Tho
Phiindofpliia Orcliolttfii—Trintnn
und laoldo—Prelude, Loyo Duot,

—Loyo Death (Wagner). 9 Bides,
in alhiim . . . . . . ; $5.00

• SPECIAL Giftomni '
Tho mnfcers of Victor Records are
eolobratinpthocrcatostycarm their
history with this sonsational gift
offer on these two groat V.ictor-Red-
SjoulRiicordfl.Nos. 18220'and 13830.
Buy alUier ona to? I C e t th» ottiar OM

t
Two-f or tffe Prlc

ton Symphony Orclmstra—En-
chanted Lake (Liiulow). 2 piilea

it.oo"
Hans Klndler and Nulionnl Sym-
phony OrohoHtrn—Symplinny-

'No. ;i (flruhms). 8 olden, in album'
~ $4.50

Euaeno Gooxoni uud The Cin-
cinnati Symphony Qrclientra—
Symphony No. 2 (Tschaikouisky)
8 sides, in album . . . $4.50

Fablon Sovltiky—KIIHHIIIM and
Ludmillu—Overture (Glinka)—
Dubinushka (Rimsky-Korsakoiv)
with Indianapolis Symphony Or-
chestra. 2 sides . . . . $1.00

Bruno Wallor—Fuutiiutio Sym-
phony (Berlios) with Paris Con-
Hurvatory Orchestra. 12 Bidon, in
album . . . . . . . . $6.50

The WttrhV* Cranial ArtUti ar* on
Victor Ht-orO,. To JU.«4a^ur

Record* ui thmtr butt, Jtltiy ttum on thm
u « MA VUtrolu

Eugene
ORAAANDY

.nd l l io l-lillailctgihli ,
"Kjfth««M7ilBylnjrTii*~
(mparor Walla, by
Johann Straua*. -

Ilol1iliruiu1>if>w 12" Victor

fcrfura lliult«il tlmaoolyl

Arthur '
FIEDLER

unil Iloston "Popi**
Omhnalr* nlaytug
P.u»B>ll.lMu.k>, by.
Oounoil. No. 1ISSO.

. Other choice selections con- .
ducted by these famous artists

EuganaORMANDY
Voicos of Spring Waltz—Vienna
Wood Waltz (/. Strauu). 2 Bides,

$1.00
Les (l'r61udos (Liszt). 4 sides; in
album $2.50

, Arthur riEDLER ^
A?da—Ballot Music (Vcnlt). 2sides

$1.00
Caucasian -Sketches (Ippalitoui-
Itvanou)) 6 sidon, in album $3.80

Radio Sales Corp.
"See The Marks Brothers" ' .

357 Millburn Avenue Millburn, N. J.
Millburn 6-0015 Branch Store at Chatham
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THE SUNNY SIDE OF LIFE
Clean Comics That Will Amiise Both Old and Young

ByEDWHEELAN

NOT TOO LOOSE- A REIN.
' R6P" - HE MIGHT STUMBLE • HAVEN'T TOLD you THIS ."RED,

feUt APTfeR HAL AMD I ARE.
MARRIED WE ARE LEAVINS FOR

RAHCH Ir4 CALIFORNIA AMD
\NE AR& GOING T o TAViB

THE 6VJJELLEST RIDE
\N\TH H A L " GOSH, IT
WAS SMJELL - T VflSVJ
X WAS A 'WILD \WEGT

INSTEAD OF-
R A'

MAVBE SOME
DAV

ON ONE
OF "WE
RING-

\NflW US
LIKE TO

COME
V U E N T

A Rite
HAL

THE
CIRCUS

LoT

By RUBE GOLDBERGLALA PALOOZA Mutual Distrust

THOSE TWO GAMBLERS Y I RAISE
HAVE_BEEN UNDER MY > VOU A

FEET EVER SINCE I STARTEDV QUARTER
HOUSE-

CLEANIN*^ / i I ISEES;DOTAN

HOW DO I
KNOW YOU

HAD A
FULL

HOUSE ?

HOW DO I
KNOW YOU
HAT FOUR

ACES?

AN?
FOOFTY
MORE

ANOTHER
QUARTER

RAISE YOU
FOOFTY

CENTS MORE

S'MATTER POP— Oops! Cureless Wishing! By CM. PAYNE

WI5H I HAD

VA—
VJI6I4 UK'E.T'HAT !

LOCOMOTIVE

The Boll Syndicate. Inc.—WNU Service

No Time to LoseMESCAL IKE By s. L. HUNTLEY

By J. MILLAR WATTPOP—Plain or Tubulated?
WHV DID YOU GAV HE WAS
FAMOUS FOt? \±i£
WITTY

HE ALWAYS-HAS -fT
A RETORT

THE WAY
OUT

FXMERPin«HIMU7BW«a.V, » W H E R t o r e b l ,
s«MIN6ftSNfc6«.M)Hloff& H0LWW6 HIM WnH ONE MM,

OtMR

HIM iWWWSH CHAIR

FftMER fPEES 116, JUNIOR

WILLIAMS , Of lU M ,
HWDIE £OMPU -

ARMSTRONG
kalter mUr tot 4<unar, as* •«• what kind at food lh«y l i c v t t

KM xnM

ELMER TWITCHELL ON THE
GAS CKISIS

"I'm all set (or this gasoline ra-
tioning," declared Elmer Twitchell

ioday.._"Aiiiit-"irbit"worried;-;-Qot
myself nil nrljngtpri Wnn't nntlce_lt_
at all."

"How so?" we asked.
"Preparedness," snapped Elmer.
"Been salting it away or got a

pull with a gasoline bootlegger?"
"Neither," explained Mr. Twitch-

ell. "I've done nothing beyond the
reach of any other American. Any
auto owner can take the same steps
I_have so that-the _gas shortage
won't bother him in-the_least."

"Speak. What have you done?"
"Well, I'll tell you," said Elmer.

"It's very simple. First of all, I've
painted .every light In the house a
bright red."

"What's the big-idea?"-
"I want the full atmosphere of

the open road," he contlnuedr'Then
I've put obstacles all over evcry_
room so there'll be trouble getting
anywhere. I'm hanging a dead-end
sigrLaL the_front door and I put a
detour marker on the back door to
complicate matters."

"Yes, but . . . "
"Don't interrupt," he snapped.

"I'm putting windshield wipers on
every window in the house, break-
ing iiiem first. I mean breaking
the windshield wipers, not the win-
dows. I want to be sure none of
'em work. Then I'm setting the
furnace on full tilt and removing the
thermostatic adjustments. I want to
be "sure I'm hot."

• • •
We were beginning to get the

drift. "
"I'm putting in a big stock of

horsemeat, frankfurters anit1 stale
rolls, a lot of wet peanuts and plenty
•f bananas and soda pop. Enough

to last all fall and winter," he con-
tinued. "And I've ordered a four
months' supply of pickles, hard-
boiled eggs and all the other junk
people eat in their Sunday after-
noon pleasure trips. Gas or no gas,
I don't want to talce, any chance
on being cut off from all my ac-
customed pleasures." •

"You mean you're not even-count-
Ing on-Using an. auto?" wo ex-
claimed.

."Exactly," said Elmer. "I'll have
my, house all fixed up with every-
thing I can get through motoring.
I'm even arranging to have grease
put all over tile chairs and walls
and I'm putting in~a small stove to
burn nothing but rubber. And see
this?" '

Elmer held up a phonograph rec-
ord.
—"Put it on the machine and all
It does is just snarl in different keys.
Every little while a voice yells, 'Get
over, ya big bum!'-"-

Mr. Twitchell was well pleased
with himself.
-."It's a pretty good idea," wq

agreed.
"Good my eye. It's perfect," con-

cluded Elmer7 "^Without a pint of
gasoline to my name I'm all set
to enjoy everything at home that I
would enjoy if I went out in the
auto." '•'...

INEXPLICABLE
It seems to me somewhat Ironic,
That tender—care; massage, and

tonic
Should be required of men who

cherish
A scalp that's adequatelyTiinrishT
Whereas unwanted hair that'i

"strewn ~ ~
Acrorss~ttie~~chln and cheeks; though

hewn
-And—^avolod—to,—the—*kln—and-

thwarted
When it is barely getting started,
Despite mistreatment, curse,

scorning
Returns augmented every morning.

—Richard Armour.

"New automobiles will lose their
decorative touch and frills."—Head-
line.

Wo may even have to get along
for two years in succession with the
same radiator ornament.

Autumn: When you feel so strangu
going around with no broken-bottle
wounds in your.feet, no mustard on
your shirt, no sand in your ears and
no plaster across the bridge of your
nose.

* * •# ,

VAGABOND!*
Books and beer upon a table,
A pinch of snuff for those who'r«

able; i .
A plpo of 'baccy for a friend
Whom fortune may1 see lit to send:
So shall mine house woll ordered b«
For a friend who finds his friend

' In me. • ' i
—Gordon R.i^lgham.

Elmer Twitchell Insists that, ha
drove up to a fashionable pumping
itatlan Sunday and found • alga
Uescrvcd" on It.

-' 'TpJJ.' '

I

FHA Helps You Own Such a Home

T^HE house-that Jack built for
•*• you and the' youngsters—on his

modest salary!
Thanks to loans insured by the

"Federal Housing Administration,
families with~low incomes . may
easily finance such charming

ASK ME
ANOTHER (

I A General Quiz

The Questions

1. What President of the United
States swore he_w.ould "maintain"
the Constitution instead of "pro-
tect" it?

2. What is meant by the roar-
iniTforties? .

3. What is the largest gem dia-
mond ever discovered?

4. How1 many U. S. senators are
elected every two years? —

5. All battleships of the U. S.
navy are named for what?

6.JVhat_is_the_subject_of_the_
Nineteenth amendment to the
TJf, S. Constitution? •-,. I

The Answer*

1. William H. Taft swore he
would''maintain" the Constitution.

2. Stormy tracts of ucean be-
tween the fortieth and fiftieth de-
grees of latitude, north or south.

3. ThVCullinan, found in 1905 in
South Africa^ - . —

4. Thirty-two.
5. States.
I.'1'Woman suffrage.

"Mail call sounds as sweet as
pay pall when the folks back home
send a carton of cigarettes or-a
tin o£_tobacco." This is the con-
census among men in all branches
of the service who haye-ranked
tobacco first in the gift line. Actual
sales records from service.stoEes=-
in the Army, Navy, Marine Corps,
and Coast Guard—showing the fa-.
vorite cigarette is Camelr The
popular smoking tobacco is Prince
Albert. Local dealers have been
featuring cartons of Camels and
pound tins of Prince Albert as most
welcome gifts from the folks back
home to the boys in the service.
—Adv.

Easily Won'—->-
Small minds are won by" trifles,-

—Latin.

homes. On a $1,500 salary you
may comfortably buy a property
worth $3,000. " '

* • *
Our now 24-pane booklet l u j 'phijto-

graphs and floor plans of 22 hunics valued
•from $2,600 to $8,250. Explains FHA
financing, tells how to save on space, ma-
teriala, electric wiring, insulation, built-in
furniture. Send your'order to:

READER-HOME SERVICE
IK Sixth Avenue New York City

Knrlnie-XO-cenU-in -coln-tor-your-
copy of PLANNING AND FINANC-
ING YOUR LOW-COST HOME.

Name.
Address

T 0 COLDS
LIQUID

TABLETS
SALVE

NOSC OROM ,
COUCH DROPS

- Affectation Vulgar
The simpler- and the more easy

and unconstrained your manners,
the more you will impre_ss peo-
ple of your good breed ingr~Affecta-—
tion is one of the brazen marks of
vulgarity.—Etiquette for Ladies.

QJour
Weekly
$ath
toku e*» of the ODTBIDE. Bat what
•boat the IHBIDET Alter one I6»oho> the
t» ol 40 ot 80 dilution and eUmlsatlaai
•ra bot si rlfforoaa aa In yonlh. Not

•oouf h exsrdse. Food atill taatea
food, and If a a conitanl teoipla-
Bon to eat mote thanona ihoold.

ITBEIT—<paua of CON8TIPA-
I TION, afftatatlnf (••, «o*l«4 •-
I toncoa, UlUeuneoa. TITADIJCK-
IIKA—an eSacttTe blend of 8 car-
I mlnatlTea ..and 8 laxaUvaa for
I DO0BLS aotlon- ADLSBIKA
I relJorts n>. and (entla. bowal
I action qtuckly (ollowa. JttK taka
I thla ad to yoor drsniat-

Injurious Doctrines .
The mischiefs of fire, of water,

or robbers, extend only- to tho
bodjy; but those "of pernicious doc-
trines, to the mind. — Chines*
Proverb*.

Black
Leaf 40

JUST A
OASH IN HATHiRS..N

p( J
i "SUCH UUf 4 0 ^

OR SPREAD ON ROOSTS

Forgetting Friends
He who forgets his own friends

meanly to follow after those of m
higher degree is a snob>—Thack

-Late Love
Like the measles, love is tha

.most dangerous when it comes
late in life.—Byron;-

^YOU BET
CAMELS ARE
MILDER.

THEy BURN SbOWER
AND THERE&

LESS NICOTINE
THESMOKE

ITS THE

FLAVOR
IUKE.

GWELS ALWAYS
TASTE SO
GOOD

CAMEL THE CIGARETTE OF
COSTLIER TOBACCOS
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Kathleen Norris Says:
Time Heals All Wounds

(Boll Syndicate—V/NU Service.'). -

Ted's moiher came to stay with us and ran me out Ke lived aLanarmy post
•and I became intimate with an army officer who was a married man, 1 wits car-
ried aivay by his devotion to a lonely girl. -- - -

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

ONE of the hardest le
sons for an American
woman to learn is to

leave anytKing~to~~firne~; We
are an impatient people, and

a whatever we do must be ac-
complished in a very fury of
speed. Hundreds of women
go to Reno for divorces every
year, only to plunge into fresh

- matrimonial experiments the
mornenT~they are free. De-
cisions that should be made

^orily~~after^months or even
yeerrs of planning and pray-
ing, they reach in a few mo-
ments. Having failed con-
spicuously in one attempt at
wifehood, they plunge into an-
other, sure that if happiness
'doesn't wait on one pathway
it must on some other. ..,

But happiness and charac-
ter and success in marriage
•ore things of slow growth. They
are never ready-mnde. It takes
months and sometimes years, of
patient effort to work out evon the
simplest domestic problem, and In
these days AlmosUno-'maHtal-pr-ob-,

' lem is simple.
Throats of European conquest and

invasion from sea or air have nevor
given me n moment's concern. But
the destruction of that all-important
thing—American marriage—through
the hasty and ill-considered action
of husbands and wives who flock to
divorce TJourts at the first sign of
trouble, is n real blow'at the safety
of the nation. \

Divorce Is ah Evil,
Divorce is not a solution, It' la an

unmitigated ovil arid It ought to be
used sparingly, like the poisonous
drugs that help pain, or the sur-
geon's-'knlfo that is employed only
in the last emergency.

Unless this national falling Is
somewhat Icsscnecl,_we-are going~to

~^be a nation without horries;_an6V-«
nation without homes Is no nation at
all. — —• •—

— It doesn't-hurt children to-grow
up in thecare of a mother .who ,1«

- silently cnduring^imculties and In-"
justices. It hurts them irreparably

_tn—ha tolrl hv their mother that
Daddy Is a bad man; und by Dad
dy's mother that their own mother

nFioTseinsh~and"valnmiatT)oor-Dad^
dy had to leave her. ,-
, In the beginning the men and

women who contemplate divorce al-
ways assert eagerly thut there will
not be this sort of. criticism before
tho children. But when those chil-
dren, missing tholr father, Shifted
uncomfortably • about, trying to ac-
custom themselves to a stepfather,
.ask wistfully why their own Daddy
has gone away, then Mother has to
tnko a defensive'-attitude.'

So she tells them how mean
Daddy was to her, wouldn't give
her any money, and liked another
lady better than Mummy, and twist-.
ed her urm. And when they tell
their paternal grandmother this sho
can only counter majestically,
"Well, Mummy doesn't always say
what's true, deal-. She was very
unkind. to poor Daddy. Don't be-,
Hove everythirfg-Mumniy says."

The urmy of the children of di-
vorced parents—that's tho army We
ought to fear. What possible train-
Ing In self-control, consideration,
.putlence can thl>y dorlvo from tho
ill-disciplined man and woman they
call their parents? And how find
happiness against a buckground of
chunges, recriminations, charges
and countercharges?

Here Is a letter from a woman

-HOME-DEFENSl
Far more terrifying than

the possibility of invasion by
aJoreikiuarmY, says Kathleen
Norris, is the menace oja£
vorce, which is .breaking up
our homes-More sinister than
-Hitler's legions is the army of
children of divorced parents.
But how are we to prevent
divorce? Patience will help.
Impatience is probably our
greatest national weakness.
We leap from one ntistake to
another; we plunge into-ill-
considered marriage and hasty
divorce . . . Don't failto read
Kathleen Norris'. uncompro-
mising discussion of the part
women can play in building
one of our first lines of na-
tional defense, happy homes.

who has made a series of hasty
mistakes, and who feels that to
make a fresh series would be the
way out.

"I am 28," writes Em-Bee, from
Indianapolis. "I was married at
19, and have two sons, seven and
four. That first marriage was a
girl's mistake; Ted seemed to me
the epitome of everything that was
wonderful, but I was too much of
a kid really to judge a man as a
husband. We were miserable from
the start, quarreling, making it up,
quarreling again. One of my babies
was delicate and the other unman-
ageable, and we had very little
money. — _ '

"Ted's mother came to stay with
us and ran things generally. She
ran them so well that she ran me
out and I went home to my step-
mother, as I cannotjstand the man
my own mother married after di-
vorcing my father. We lived at an
army post and I became intimate
with an officer who was a married
man. I don't excuse this, but1-! was
carried away by his devotion to a
lonely, bewildered girl of 24. This
gave-Tedan excuse'to ask for com-
ple{(T~guardlanshlp of the—boys.
"which was granted him. Floyd's
wife _dl_vorced him and wo were
married.

"Ted died last "December and his
mother has my boys. They come ta

strangers. My husband does not
Jijidcrsttind—haw n_mother_feols_|
about her children. We have been
married threo years and as yet I
have no—hope of another child;
Ted's mother, who Is well ilxed,
says she is going to take the boys
to another city and place them. In'
school, and Floyd feels, that' that is
a good thing foil them. But they
are, mine, mine, \mlne, and I will
not have them carted about as If
they hnd no mother,

Can't Help Her.
"On tho othor hand, we have only

Floyd's pay, not sumclont for tho
many expenses connected with two
growing boys. I fool strongly that
I have made many mistakes In
handling my life, und am unxlous
not to moke any more.

"What do you think of my present
plan of going to Reno f6r a divorce,
asking an alimony that will permit
me to learn a profession that will
support my children,'and suing my
mothor-ln-law for their custody?
Does that seem tho best-thing?"

Em-Bee is not speaking honestly
When she says this, nor when she
speaks of a mother's feeling for her
children. Having broken up her own
life and Floyd's und. Ted's and the
children's, no advice will save her
now from crashing ahead Into fur-
ther mistakes.

STAGE SCREEN RADIO
By VIEGINIA VALE

(Released by Western Newspaper Onion.)

"/^ARTAINSof the Clouds"
_v^MVy.arner Bros.) brought
the war right home to Holly-

[jwoddT^More'tha'n 100 pilots of'
the company wEcTworTceirfoF
a month in Canada are now in
service overseas. James
Cagney, Alan Hale, George
Tobias and Dennis Morgan
now would^rather talk about
the Royal Canadian Air force than
about anything else. They-have so
many, friends in it!

By the time the picture is, re-
leased, virtually every one of the
Canadian fliers who appear in it
will be overseas.

Jean Phillips has finally taken It
for granted that she'Jll̂  have to
change the color of her hair for
each new picture. Naturally blonde,

JEAN PHILLIPS

it's been dyed four times for her
-last^-tour_fllms She-_thought_shp
could'just be herself for "Sweater
Girl." but June Preisser and Betty
Jane Rhodes have the other tQ]
roles, and"1' they're both blondes.
Back to the hairdresser's for- Miss
Phillips!'.

Samuel Goldwyn has acquired
rights to the famous. ".off to work
we go" song of the little men in
"Snow White an"d the Seven

music for the seven droll professors
In "Ball of Fire," starring Barbara
Stanwyck and Gary Cooper.

vl ' , MI

Twentieth Century-Fox sort of
faced a problem recently; Ginger
Rogers was to make one picture for
the company, and there just wasn't
a good story for her. And Ginger's
valuable property ( nowadays. So—
she's going to appear in a rc-make
of "Chicago," which probably will
be called "Roxy Hart." -She's also
slated to start In "SeU-Made Cin-
derella," Lubltsch's first one for
Fox.

Too bad the oil-stage dialogue ot
Myrna Loy and William1 Powell
can't be used in "The Shadow of
the Thin Man."~Tho~other day they
mode a scene in which Asta', the
famous dog, had to-slt on Powell's
chest. Asta seemed to feel sort of
silly. Powell retired to his dress-
Ing room for a fow minutes,, and
when he returned they tried It
again, and Asta adored sitting on
his' chest. r

"I changed my necktie for a few
strips of bacon," Powell explained,
exhibiting a neat bow.

. "Do you suppose Asta was inter-
ested in the bacon," asked Miss
Loy, "or in the ham?"

_ . . - — ~ y \ r • ,

The 'fourth picture dealing with
the Burma road will be Metro's
"China Caravan:" Columbia_plans
"Burma Road," "Fox t>lans~lfOver
Hie Burma Road," Universal has
"Burma'rCblivdV""all*doner"Evldent-
ly cverybody-=decidcd_»t the same"
moment that the Burma road was
news.

To make factual, uncolored news
|~aVailablc~to-thc-peopie-of-Central-
and South America, one of the big
radio makers is sponsoring a dally
program of press .association news
over local radio stations throughout
Latin America; It's'tho first special
news program for general'.* distri-
bution there to be sponsored by a
United ̂ States compuny.

There are more ways than one
to make an excellent living and a
solid reputation In radio, Alice,
Youngman is doing It via the dram-
atized commercial route; she. lias
assignments on "Arc You a Miss-
ing Hcir7", "Helen's Home" and
the Liiiiny Ross programs.

ODDS Aiyp ENDS—Radio's Dinah
Shore, singing slar of the Eddie Can-
tor show, hits a new college degree—
Doctor of Blues, presented to her by
Harvard Irexhmeii . . , Monogram's go-
ing to bring "Black Beauty" bacTi to the
screen . .. And Metro will do the same
for the play, "Her Cardboard hover"
which was made way back in 1932 un-
der die title of "The Passionate
Plumber" .". . Sonja Henie has signed
a new long-term contract with Fox;
starts work agqin' January first , . .
Olivia do Havitand escapes from hoop
skirts and bustles for her role as the
young wife of college professor Henry
Vonda in T M Male Animal."

PIE PERFECTION—A WINNER EVERY TIME
:— (See Recipes Below.)

AMERICA'S FAVORITE DESSERT

Confess now, how often would you
turrTdown a~fa"rt"il'em"bn"ple; a "deep-

dlsh apple pie; or
a Juicy cranberry
one w i t h t h e
bright ber r ies
peeking out of the
atticc crust?'-Not

often,—I-lmaglne. |
or pie wouldn't be
our country's fa-

vorite dessert So here's to pie, fa-
vorite at dessert time or at a bakery
sale, made^in big tins c-r as Indi-
vidual servings:

'Lemon Angel Pic.
(Makes one 8-lnch pie)

4 egg yolks
Vi cup sugar
V*. cup lemon -juice-
1 tablespoon butter
2 egg whites, stiffly beaten^

Crqam egg yolks and sugar to-
gether. -Add-lemon-juicc and cook
In double boiler until thickened, stir-
ring often. Add butter,. Remove

heat and, fold in beaten egg
whites. Pour into-a-baked pie shell.
Top with meringue and brown In
moderate (325 degrees) oven for 15
mlnutos.

Meringue.
2 egg whites, beaten until frothy
4 tablespoons sugar

^ 1 ^ teaspoon lemon Juice
Add sugar graduallyTaegfTwhltes

and continue beating until egg holds
up In peaks. Fold in lemon Juice.
•-Any pie is as gpod as Its crust,
and if-you've mastered the art, your
pies' will always
be something to
come back for. A
good crust is ten-
der, short, flaky,
well flavored and
smart enough to
stand by Itself. If
you make a crust
to be filled, cool the filling before it
comes in contact with-the crust so
you won't have soggy pie.

Flaky Pie Crust.
2 cups flour
% cup shortening
Vi teaspoon salt
Aboutr%"~«ip ice water"

Mix and sift flour with salt. Work
in shortening using pastry blender,
fork, knives.-orflngertips, until mix-
ture appears crumbled. Moisten with
water until dough just holds togeth-
er. Roll out 6n floured board and
cut to fit pie tins. This makes
enough for a double crust for a fl-
inch pie tin. For a one-crust pio,
use: 1 cup flour, % cup shortening,
Vs teaspoon salt, and 2Vi to 3 table-
spoons water.

Sellclous Rhubarb Pie.
1 V4_inblespoons qulcfccooking

tapioca 7 — —
1% cups* sugar "~
%- teaspoon salt
1-teaspoon grated orange rlnd~

__l_4-.cups cut rhubarb • .
1 pie crust

eomWne-ingredleHt»-and-let-stand-|
about 15 minutes. Line a 0-lnch pie
nln.te_wlth pastry rolled one-eighth |
inch thick,, allowing pastry to extend'
1 inch beyond edge. Fold edge back
to form standing rim. Fill with rhu-
barb mixture. Moisten.edge .of pas-
try with cold water; arrange lattice

LYNN SAYS:

To keep your pie crust short,
havo the shortening and water Ice
cold. If possible, have your bowl
cold, too, and when handling tho
crust, uso your fingers as little as
you cun, to keep tho heat from
the hands from getting into tho
dough;

Avoid rolling extra flour̂  into
the dough for this makes tough
pastry. Fold the pastry over sev-
eral times while rolling to help
muko flaky pastry. Never stretch
tho pastry into the pan. Muke it
lurgu enough before fitting Into
pan.

Pio crust should be baked
quickly on the lower shelf of tho
oven to provont sogglnoss. The
intense heat of the oven expands
the. cold liquid In pastry' Into
stoam, making the crust rise in
flaky layors.

-THIS WEEK'S MENU

. . For_Your Bakery_ Sale.,_
Pecan Rolls

Holiday Fruit Scones .
•Lemon ,Angel Pie . 'Apple Pie

Devil's Food Cake
Silver Moon Cake

Cornflake Filled Cookies
Brownies

•Re"cipe Given

of pastry strips across top. Flute
rim with fingers. Bake in hot oven
(450 degrees) for 15 minutes; then
decrease heat to 350 degrees and
bake 30 minutes longer.

Apple Pie.
lTecipe-flaky pie crust

——2pounas-cooking apples—
XVi cups sugar
2 teaspoons cinnamon
2_tablespoons butter
1\4 tablespoons cornstarch

Pare, core, and slice apples. Mix
With sugar, cinnamon, and corn,
starch. Fill pie tlrTwhich has been
covered with crust and dot fruit with
butter. Lay oh top crust which has
been pricked with a fork, and fluta
edges, Bake 45 to 50 minutes In a
moderate (350-375 degrees) oven.

Tang and color are this cranberry
pie's delectable recommendations,
AQ make enough
to have .seconds.
You -can-'have
your vitamins,
too, for cranber-
ries are an excel-
lent source of vi-
tamin C, neces-
sary for teeth and "~-̂ r—
bones, and also a fair sourco of vi-
tamin A. which promotes appetite,
stimulates growth, and makes for
general well-being. Make it with
a criss-cross crust and you'll come
In' with top-honors: w

Spioy Cranberry Vie.
——— (Makes one 9-inch pie) _ 1 _

1 recipe pie crust
* cups cranberries -

" 2Vi cups sugar-
2 tablespoons lemon juice
Grated rind of 1 lemon
1 teaopoon cinnamon

• % teaspoon ground cloves
1% tablespoons cornstarch
% cup-water —

Wash and pick over berries. Bring
to a boll -with the water, add sugar,
boll gently, being careful not to
break berries. Boil 5 minutes, re-
move from fire, cool, and add lemon
juice, rind, and spices. Fill un-
baked pie crust, cover top with"
strips, and bake 30 minutes in a hot
(400 degrees) oven.

There are pies in which you baka
"Just the crust, pies in which you
bake crust—and filling, and other
pies which you "dbnJjTBike" at all. In
thtsrirrtter class are those pies, whose
crust Is pTacedrlnrthe~lcobox to cobI7
then filled with filling and cooleTTun-
til set. Hore's a pis.with crust, rich
•and—crumbly, a
molts in your mouth:

astsrcrpteT

1 J E R E is a matter of morbid
•*• •* mathematics for the country to
think about. Four out of ten—four
hundred out of a thousand—four1

hundred thousand
out of a million—

—this_ls_M.he_propor-
tion or the percent"

GrantlandRIce

age the UTS.-ermyr
navy and air force
have found physi-

|—cally unfit to enter
national service—a
nation 40 per cent
physically deficient.
Eyes, ears, teeth,
feet, hearts, legs
and bodies were all
included in the

physical decadence of modern youth
—a terrific indictment of the nation-
wide methods of developing fitness
and health_ainQng-the_youriger_ages1.
supposed to be the healthiest of all

Just why Is this so—and what can
be done about It? In looking for. the
right answer we have gone directly
to the* leading football coaches and
footbal| trainers from California to
Harvard, from Michigan to Tulane,
from—Yale—ancjL--Princeton- to—the
great Southwest with Texas in the
lead, to Army and Navy.

These trainers and coaches not
only know their jobs of health build-
ing thoroughly, but they -~givc~tHe
problem more time and care than
any other group in sport—iRoland
Bevin and Red Blaik of Army, Jim
Cox and Dick Harlow of Harvard,
Frank Kavanagh and" Carl Snavely
of-Cornell, Stub Allison and Bert
Jones of California, Swede Larson
of Navy, Red -Dawson of Tulane,
Red Sanders of Vanderbilt, Matty
Bell of S. M..".U., Dutch Meyer of
T, .C.U., . Dana Bible of Texas,
George Munger of Penn, Jess Neely
of Rice, Tad Wieman of Princeton,
Spike Nelson of Yale—these" are only
a few who have been more than
helpful in-giving complete-details
for athletic training for-squads that
altogether total more than 20,000
candidates between the ages of 18
and 22. , These coaches and train-
ers are doing a" tremendous" job" of
physical building up.

Why It Is I
Why is it that so many young fel-

lows are in such poor physical
shape? One "of the best answers
comes from Roland Bevjn, Army'
"able-football trainef-^who-iwus-with.)Jng,
Earl Blaik through his regime at
Dartmouth.

DSconuT
(Makes' one 9-lnch pie)

——2-egg-yolks-
cups milk,

% cup sugar
)'t teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons 'gelatin -
% cup cold water

Soak gelatin In cold water. Cook
egg" yolks, milk and sugar in double

,boilor until thick and pour over gel-
'atln. Cool, add vanilla, and pour
over a crust made of:

3 cups ovon-popped rice cereal,
rolled fine

Vs cup butter melted
y* cup siigar
Combine cereal crumbs, sugar and;

butter, and press ovonly around the
•sides and bottom of a pio pan. Chill
before filling. Pllo meringue on top
of filling. Use 2 egg whites stiffly
beaten, to which add & cup sugar
slowly, and Vi cup of coconut. Brown
lightly in broiler.

In making.a successful meringue,
beat tho ugg whites until stiff and
glossy, then blend In sugar com-
pletely to prevent beads ol syrup
from forming on top of the me-
rlnguo. Loavo the pie on the top of
tho oven after it is baked. Cold air
striking the meringue will' cause It
to fall. • . • .
illelousad by Western Newspaper Union.)

"The ordinary student at college
practically chooses his own mode
of living," Bevin writes. "It is rare-
ly regular. Where a boy-has_mca-
ger llnanclaj-resources, a couple of
hot dogs may constitute his dally
rations. He may sleep In. a poorly
ventilated room or hi one poorly
heated. Some are underfed—others
overfeed themselves. Both can lead
to sickness and sluggishness.

"In modern times students with
cars race around to all points of
amusement In all hours of the night,
then rush back trying to get-their
studies prepared for_an early class.
In this way they; lose-sleapand rest
they will never regain. With this
goes stimulants to ward off sleepi-
ness, another health wrecker. Then
when hours for..recreation"come the
boy is too tired mentally and physi-
cally to want any exercise.

Fielding Yosrdhde told me, "They
say we should turn ~ sport back to
the boys. Well, at Mlchlgan_out of
12,01)0 students, I don't believe 500,
left alone, would ever keep them-
selves in shape. There would be lit-
tle sport among the majority:—and
worse health." ' °-

The Dope About Diet
One big national troublo~lsTHe

quality and quantity- of food that is
jsaten. Here is a suggestion ,from

football
trainer who has^ajways turned in a
fine job.

"C6rnell_-We Use a well-bal-
anced diet
"We avoid all highly seasoned and
all fried foods.- TKe~aierTI~kepl ] taxes^BBgtrrtcrbitircongress-wiU-b
bigli In proteins. We try to feed
our~boys-iliB-best-»ne»ts-poS8lble,
suoli as steaks and roast beef, all
green vegetables,. whole wheat
breads, light desserts. and milk.

"An important point," Doc Kava-
nagh continues, "is the time of eat-
ing before and after a contest This
should be watched before all com
petitions at. all ages. - We feed the
team about four hours before a con-
test. This permits time for proper
digestion. I believe teams should
wait from an hour and a half to two
hours beforo eating again after a
game. There must be tlmo after a
game- to let the nervous system re-
gain its normal place."

"Our players eat the noon and
evening meals at the training ta-
ble," says Jim Cox, Harvard trainer.

"They drink punch made from
fresh citrus fruits at noon, and milk
at the evening meal. No pastries or
coffee are served. Ice cream Is the
regular dessert at night. No second
helpings .are served at noon. _No
highly seasoned foods, rio condi-
ments or splco and no fried foods-
Three hours before each game an
eight-ounce broiled stcuk, mashed
potatoes, now peas, weak tea with
lemon, dry toast and orange sher-
bet are served."

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

Reviewed by
CARTER FIELD

One-Third of National
Income Will Be Re-
quired When Our De-
fense-Spending Reaches

-Present Goal .-PorJc
larreVBeing Opened'.

(Bell Syndicate—WNU Service.)

WASHINGTON.—One-third of ev-
ery dollar of- income—that is, one-
third of our total national income—
is the rate of expenditure for war
purposes which high officials of the^
administration estimate, will have
to be spent when defense spending
reaches the present goal.

And this doee NOT mean, they
hasten to explain, that 33̂ 4 cents
out of every dollar will be the maxi-
mum;—What-theyare-talking-about
is tho PRESENT goal. It mayebe
shifted considerably_higher by the
time it has been attained—in fact
probably_:long-beforejhat.

"That's what wo will have to do
if we really mean what we say,
arid produce enough to beat Adolf
Hitler,--one-of-.these officials-added^-
"If we do not mean what, we "say
then we had better do some thinking
right now and make the best terms
with Hitler we can."

So far,, administration~ofljcial3
say, production - for- war purpose Is
far from satisfactory by any con-
ceivable standard. It Is not as much
as wejenew it had to be six months
ago, whereas six months ago there
was no adequate conception of what
would be needed.

All of this. It is pointed out, is
important-not only to, the man In
the street or onthe farm as^a patri-
otic American, it is important to
him as a consuming individual. This
Is true because when we reach the
goal of one-third of all pur national
lncohie being spent for-war - pur-
poses, that means, roughly, that our
standard of living will be reduced
a considerable fraction of that
amount., _ 1

It would be easy to say that the
man Who has :been~SPendlng"$180 a
month to maintain his family would
have to get along"on:$120 a month.
But-this- is oversimplified. Perhaps_
-the man has been saving $20 a
month. U he diiterts^hat $20 a
month to buying the ,baby bonds that
will bo part of the reduction, and
therefore will not affect his spend-

£3Use._that_$20_a month will
be put into ,war~sporiding by" the"
government.

Not So Simple
Nor is it possible to make it as

simple as this—that one-third of our
annual Income must be devoted to
war expenditures; therefore the man
with./an income of $180 a month"
must give $60, either in bond-buy-
ing or taxes, to the government.
It may be that with the rise In
prices, which Is sure to come, his
income will, be- slightly increased.
However, by tho same token a tlse
In prices will mean that the govern-
ment will have to spend "just about
that proportion more—In dollars—
to get the production now considered
necessary for war purposes.

But' even If It Is not possible to
draw ah accurate diagram of what
will happen in any individual case.
It is certain that things will get a
lot worse before they get any'bet-
ter. • ' ••• . —

There Is just one element of satis-
faction" which may comfort the
American worker and housewife
during the tough period ahead. The
tougher it is, the more_of our income
Is devoted to war expenditures, and
therefore tho- less wo are ablo to
spend on the things wo would like
to have, the sooner the war Is likely
to end—always assuming that wo
are goTrig~fcTwlnT~Any other assump-
tion, naturally, • is unthinkable for
Americans, no matter what Lind-
bergh and tha isolationist senators
may, say to the contrary. • —

Pork Barrefc
It gp

Jusr~as the" now-excise
forerunner, of the heavier

taxes—
Income

pushing through one of the big-
•gost-pork-barteLblllsJriltheln-RtlQnl«_
history. Pork barrel .it -wlUJbe. in
the most vicious sense ot the old
expression.

"I'll Vote for your pork U you
vote for mine," is what it virtually
makes individual members of con-
gress say to one another. One could'
substitute "graft" for "pork,"
though of course there is no thought
of Individual graft. The "pork," or
"graft" is merely federal money to
be spent In tho districts and states
of tho Individual legislators.

Just another manifestation of tha
old political doctrine that the con-
gressman who brings homo the ba-
con—tho one, who is able to pry fed-
eral money loose for expenditure
in tho territory of, his own constitu-
ents—Is the one who gets re-elected.

Rather a silly notion, one would
think. In a time when our people
aro about- to bo taxed to the bone
to provide for war" expenditures, and
even sillier when one thinks of most
of these pork barrel projects as use-
less waste, not only of federal funds
but of labor. And all this at a time
when the government is clamoring
tor more defense materials than
present capacity can produce, and
urging BUb-contractlng in any com-
munity which can do the workl

DON'T LET

CONSTIPATION
SLOW YOU UP

• When boweli are ajuegiah and you feel
irriiuble, h&udacliy ahd everything you
da is an effort, do as millions do — chew
FEEN-A-MINT, tha modern chewing
gum laxative. Simply chew FEEN-A-
MINT before you go to bed—sloep with-
out being disturbed->next morning gontlo,
thorough relief, helping you feel awell
again, full of your normal pep. Try
FEEN-A-MINT. Taates good, is handy
and economical. A generous family supply

FEEN-A-MINT1T*
~~—fcnre~of.~Natnre-

ThoBe who love Nature jjfi
er be dull. They may have other
temptations, but at least they will
run no risk of. being beguiled, by
ennui, idleness or want of occupa-
tion, "to buy the merry madness
of an hour—with the long peni-
tence of after-time."—John~Lub-"
bock.

MILLIONS
OF WOMEN
Hare Discovered
This Economy

Millions of -women, every-
where, women who take prideJ* _
thrift/ fcome management, wo-
men who take pride in their bak-

—ing, use Clabber Girl, exclusively
. . . First, because of its remarks
able economy; second, because of
its absolute dependability, for.
the pleasure it adds to Horn*
baking-.
Order a can of Clabber Girl
from your grocer today." Yoa
will be surprised when he tells
you the price . . . And, you will
be delighted with your baking
results. Clabber Girl means
Bigger value when you buy, Bet-
ter results when you bake
You Pay Less for Clabber Girl
. . . but You Use Ho More . . .

CLABBER GIRL
BAKING POWDER

View of Life
Life is a fragment, a moment

between two eternities, influenced
by all that has preceded, and to
Influence all that follows. The only
way to illumine it is by extent of
view.—William Ellery Channirig.

FOR WOMEN-
ONLY/

If you sutler from monthly crampai
headache, backache, nervousness
and distress of "lrroBUtarltlos"—
caused by functional monthly dls-
turbancos—try Lydla flnknnm'a
Vogotablo Compound—famous for
relieving pain and nervous toolings
of women's "dUBotilt days1;"

Taken regularly—Lydlarlnkham'a
Compound nelps build up resistance
against suob. annoying symptoms.
Follow label directions. WORTH
T B i

Edge Removed
Who riseth^fTDm _a feast with

that keen appetite _that he~~sits
|l*>wn?— Merchant of Venice.

STAY NEAR
THE CAPITOL
The convenience of being near the sc«n«
of congressional activities has made many
political and business leaderschopi«
(his delightful hotel. Only two block*
from the Capitol and Union Station.
Homellk* Cooking — Moderate Rat«(

- Chat. L. Hutchinjott, Manages
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Outlook Gloomy
In Grid Contest

With two key players hiici up
with Injuries, and another moved

;. out of the district, iho Regional
High School eleven will have a

• tough .battle qn Its hands when it
...meets Somerville Hiyh at Somer-

ville In its second (jamo-of-the sea-
son tomorrow. Tommy Street, fleet-
hallback and star of Regipnal's

=game-with-Bound-Broblc-twr>- wef ks
at;o, Is. out tills Saturday because
of a sprained ankle. Bill McGeehan,
another halfback, hUs a strained
shoulder, and Bob Snowden bus
moved from Springfield to. Millburn.

AlthoUgirCdach Brown's boys will
fight till the end, they have a par-
ticularly formidable opponent in
Somervlllo, which last week de-
feated Hackettstown,. 20-7. Somor-
ville, however, was . beaten' in • its

first game-by'Westficld. 25-0;' -
The; probable opening line-up for

the game. '
Kroehling Left end
Von Borstel Left tackle
.Voelntr ' ' Left guard
Morton Center
Anderson Right guard
Keller . . Right tackle
Kent Right end
Luce'- . Left half
Upton Right half ...
De Preitas Fullback
Miragler Quarterback

AVERAGED HIGH IN
FEMININE BOWUNG

MLss Marion Copcutt, Who rolls
TnTUii' local Mixed Inter-City-Bowl-
lhK League, was in rare form Mon-
day night in the Rahway Recreation
Alleys. She compiled an. average
in the Women's League there ol
200, made up of 154, 234 and 212_
Mores which for the season is top
average for three games and also
high individual honors for the 234
count. "_

Municipal League

Standing of Teams

W. L.

Bunnell "Bros. 9 3
Studio Bar 5 4
Barr's Amoco_ 7 5
Al's Tavern 7 . 5 "
Maffy's Key. Sliop 7 5
Post Office 6 6
Colonial Rest , 6 6
Canoe Brook Farm 5 7
Catullos 4 " "8
Quality Dry'Gleaners 4 5
7 Bridge Theatre 3 6
Spring Pharmacy 3 6

Matches Next Tuesday
7:15' P. M.— -----

Catullos—Bunnells.
Al's Tavern—Studio Bar.
Post Office—Colonial Rest.

Quality Cleaners—Canoe Brook.
7 Bridge Theatre^Spring-Pharm.
Maffy's—Barr's Amoco.

Nowis the time to buy!
While prices are moderate and
stocks are adequate.

Look for stores having the
Blue and Yellow "Shopping
Days" banners.

Ask for your

VALUABLE

PRIZES

offered during

these two days

Spring Pharmacy-(2)
.Schramm 181 172 • 156
Ruppell 129 137 190
M. Daiidrea 137 161 1G7
A. D a n d r e a 200 119 147
Mutschler 163 158 158

Hand icap 65 65 65

Totals :875 8 1 ' / 883
Studio Bar (1)

H1. Tarrant
R. Tarrant

—-P-agliara
Piersoiv
Anderson

IRVINCTQN SHOPPING DAYS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY*OCTOBER 10th & 11th, 1941

Dedicating' the now Springfield—Asemie-just repaved and widened.

W42

CADILLAC

Now-On Display

Wells Cadillac Corp.
SOUTH ORANGE

OPEN E V E N I N G S

25 VOSE AVENUE * SOuth Orange 2-7070

Municipal Leaffue
Maffy's Key Shop (2)

186
186
130
112
190

38

180
132
177
207
137
38

1Q4
159
1411
16l>

180
38

Totals

Patrick
Piccjiito
ArfgeTo"
Catullo
Bulla

Handicap

Totals

Von Borstel
Hare
Maffy, Sr.
Keller xt
Glynn

Handicap

Totals 842 871
Post Office (1)

Dunster
Mulhauser
Niebuhr
Wright
Heinz

Handicap_

Totals

Quality Dry Cleaners (2)
Bednarik
John Speranfea
Volino
Gerradillo
Joe Speranza

Handicap

877 886
Catullo's (1)

196 200 169
183

190 166 199
173 143 119

896 828

117., Ill
192 212
137 161

Totals 862 821 807

Al's Tavern (2)
Browrf 148 14fi-
Purzo . 177 159
Gelger ' 150 171
Jelhovltz 156 188
Mollcr- ' ' 155 170

Handicap 64 64

Totals 850 898
_CoIonial ttest (1)

J. Wldmer 174 129
Bontompo " 149 145
D. Wjdmer 178 189
Donnington 199 188
Lambert . " 157 . 207

827

Totals 881 882 819

Uarr's Amoco (2)
Perkins
Rcichardt
Tcskin
Smith
Rolls
Charters

Handicap
Totals

160

150
143

Canoe Brook -Farm—(1)
Martin
Samer
Heywprth
Colandrea
MacDougal

Handicap
. Totals »

Cain
Henshaw
B. Bunnell
KesHon
Hull

Handicap

Totals

Bunnell Bros. (3)
-•• 202 135

7 Bridge Theatre (0)
Gero
H. Wldmer
Morrison '
Darling
McCauley

Totals

184 150
151 . 177
234 148
146 141
174 143
889 759

FREE PARKING

MILLBURN s-oaoo
Wookduyu Rl>o<v~(U|irtn at X:30 P. M.

Mvo'n, 7:15
Bat., Sun. lit 1 P. M. - .Contlniiaim

Sun., Mon,, Tiles. Oct.

IN THE
KITTY FOVIP
THE Pflmil»E~
HERDREAMSI

OGERS

George MURPHY
Alan MARSHAL

mourn* a = & Burgess MEREDITH
CO—ll'IBA'l'UUW •

"HiaHWAY WEST"
llttoiidtL MIITHIIUII—Arthur Ken noil y

Wed. Thru Sat. Oct. 15-16-11-18

— CO-lflOATUUID —

"BLACKOUT"
Conrad Veldt—ViUcrio Hobson

Orson Welles in "Citizen Kane,"
the spectacular -film which began
a week's engagement Wednesday
at the LyFicTTlielitrcrSunimit;^ r

Scene from-•"Ufc IJcgins For
Andy Hardy," which starts Wed-
nesday at the Millburn Theatre.

UNION
IMKlilNti

PKI.-SAT. OCT. 10-11
JfAOK IJKNNY llH

'CHARLEY'S AUNT"
~also—"DRESSED—TO—KIUL"

IJoyrt Nolan—Mury HuMt IIu«li*ti
RUN.-MON.-TUI5S. «OCT: I!i-1H'-H-

"HERE COMES
MR. JORDAN"

Ndirrliii; UOIMOItT IMONTOOMUltY
«!lllllili> It.UNM— fcvolyii' KKYIttl

l-'or your onjoynuml. nou. tlio KQatui:ii_
from tho bochinlHK.

Sun.—:i:(io—u:lfl—i):-0 • ;
Mnn. and TUOJI. 2:55—8:GC

.IlUlo WITIIKUS—JuckV C'OOl'HIt
in "HER FIRST BEAU"

•-•"WHD,...mtms., PHI., SAT.
;' O i : l . l f i - l l i - 1 7 - l S

'TOM, DICK AND HARRY'
wllli (1INO1HI lUXilOHS mill

GMOItGlS MUIIVIIY
Also "HIGHWAY WEST"

..itroiKln AfurHluiU—•Artlnik' KonntMly

Roth .

TODAY - SATURDAY
r , oct. 10-11 .

HKNRY FONDA
CRAPES OF WRATH'

AJitinoiiiUi Fnaturo

"WEPT POINT—W-I
Anne Shirley—Bichiird Carlson i

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY
Oct. 12-14

ADOtPHE MEN.IOU
GLORiApSWANSON

FATHER TAKES \

Robert Preston—Nancy Keik^

HwEDN^FtDAY—SATURDAY^
Oct.-15-18

Ann SHERIDAN—Jack OAKIE
MartharRAYIS—

Inter-City League
• ' . . • W .

)etrick, Reisa, Detrick 3.
iaiadino, Campanella, Lynch 2
filler, Anderson, Plerson 2
;opcutt, McGratli. Dunst 1
">acco, Dorwart, Sacco 1

Ferguson, Rathbone, Pieper 0

Hi(ili game m<in—Robert Anderson
218.

High game women—Marion Cop-
cutt 174.

High average men—Matthew Cam-
panella 196.

High average women—Marlon Cop-
cutt'167.1.

EAST ORANGE MAN
PAYS HEAVY FINE

Henry J. Bell, 36 years old, of 170
Main street, East Orange, pleaded
guilty to selling lottery slips before
Recorder Everett T. Spinning In
Police Court on- Monday night and
was assessed ^100 plus $2 costs of
court. He waived a Grand Jury
hearing. Bell was arrested by Ser-
geant Harold D. Scarles at Spring-
field Squarer^Mabel-Witter-of- 36
Valley road, Montclair; was fined
$50 and $2 costs for permitting an
unlicensed driver to operate her

Broad St • Elizabeth

Wed. & Thurs. Oct. IS & 16

REQUESTS—2

James "Patricia -Humphrey
CAGNEY tANE . BOGAItT

' _ in —

Roaring Twenties
.— AIBO —

. EarharaTSTANWYCK
HENRY FONDA in

'MAD MISS MANTON'

nisKcnwoon itn. - SUMMIT 0-2010

NOW PLAYING THRU
WEDNESDAY - OCT. 1STII

"NAVY. BLUES"
— ASSOCIATTO FIOATuiuO ^-r
''PASSAGE FROM

, HONGKONG"
With LUCILE FAIRBANKS

STARTS .THURSDAY, OCT 16th
.loan Crawford—Robert Taylor

"WHEN LADIES MEET*

PAPER
MILL

Off Route 24 at
MILLBURN, N. J.

Phono SHort Hills: 7-3000
VIIANK <!AHK1N<1TON. I>lr.

onoNiNO oir VAIJL HKAHON
MONDAY, OCT. 13

H«i(H Now lit Ho* Offluu

HELEN GLEASON
Famous Metropolitan Opera Star

In FRANZ UEHAR'S MUSIOAIi MAStERPlECE

The MERRY WIDOW "

Josoph S. Tuslilnsky, Musical Director

SSo^l.lO-$1.66 Mab*. Wed. & Sat., S5o & 8K0
V:vt<iilni(>t, H::io Matlnoou, 3:30

TIUKKTS ON SALE AT L. BAMBERGER St CO., NEWAKK, N. J.

Eves,

car. Kenneth Peterson, 28. of 321
Elmora avenue, Elizabeth, was com-
mitted to the county jail to await
Grand-Jury action on a statutory
charge.

KTATKMKNT OV THK
MANA(iKMKS'T, ('HtrilLATION. K'l'O.,
ilVAiVlUKU HV THK ACT UV COS-
tiUKSS OK AUfiUNT -II, 11)13, ANI>
MAK( II U, 11)33,

f KprlncHcWl HUN*, putilltthml wtn.\ily
t SitrlhKlli'lil, N, J.. ror Ociuln.-r 1, 1U4U
ituiii' of' Now JurHoy, County *u' Union..

Jioforo mo,' ii Notary Public in iinrt
for tho 8tnt«j und "County•'ttforostild,' por-
aonally uppoarod Milton Koahon.- who
hn vin(f henn duly . sworn accord In n to
Inw dopouuH and utiyn that ho IH tlu<
Krtitor of Ihti SprlnKlWrld HUN* umUtliai
tho following Is. to tho boat of his be-
ll of, u truo at ii tomont of the ownoruhlti.
inn nntfomont of tho aforpsuld puitlicit-
tlon for tho date shown in tho uhovti
cuiHlon/ryuulrtul liy tho Act <»f An;;uBt

March 3, 1033., omlwxllod In BOctlon 1137.
Postal LaWH and Iloi;uhitlona. to wit:

1. That tho niitnoH and u«1<lrciHt>CH of
tho publluhor, o'dltor, munuiflni; odltor
and btitilnouH innnairorij iir«: I'ubUnlnM-,
Bpl-lnu'fll'lll Hun IMlhllMhlllK Co., HprlllK-
flold. N. J.; Editor. Mil-ton KCHIIIIII,
Kprlnifllold, N. J.; Munat'lnn Kdltor, Mll-
ton • Kt'Hln-n, Sprlnullold, N. J.

B. TJiat thii ownor In: SprlnKllolii KUN
PubllKhlm; Co., SprlnKflold, N. .1.; Milton
Ktiahon, 1'roH. und Trotm.. Kprlni;i'k'lii,
N. J.

3, That thu Known bondholdol'H,
DiortKaKuou und othor HOi'tn-lly llolilorM
Jiwnliur ,pr holding 1 P»r ct'iit or miiro
of.. toliil_uni'ount of bondn. inortilauuM or
other noourltlon uro: Thoro urn IIDIK*.

Mtl.TON- KliSIIHN,
ndllor."

—Kworn—to and nulmcrlbod Vjitl'o£i>_mis
thlH -Ith liny of OrtobiT, 1 :i4 1.

C i t s •ctnrjrnvr"'
Nolury ruhlli:.

CARDS von ALL,
. 6cCA8IONB^Tr7^the~SUN-H Now"

Stationery £)opartmont.

SHOE REPAIR
.You may be a hlgh-rldin' bronco
buster when it comes to pcrson-
allty, butif-you—look-like—one
when viewed from the south, it's
high time you had your heels re-
paired. We do a mighty line
job, pahdner.

Colantone's Shoe Shop
Expert Repauriiig~^~

245-A Morris Avenue

~ Springfield

Beautiful New
CHRYSLER

BEAUTY
Yes—a real thunderbolt of, beauty! -

g g y j
model, The Chrysler Thunderbolt—"Car of the Fu-
ture!' Massive yet sleek—graceful yet dashing. Inte-_
riors are luxurious, modern . .-."Tailored to Taste"!

FOR POWER

Even more power! Power for the zooming age we
live in—power from a new, more efficient engine.
Combined with Fluid.Drive and Vacamatic trans-
mission, this-new Spitfire is designed to conserve
fuel. We've got a precision instrument called a
"tachometer" on our demonstrators which shows
you exactly how Chrysler's power transmission sys-
tem gets mottTpdwer out of every gallon of fueL

FOR EFFICIENCY

Far more extensive use-of Chrysler's famous alloy
—Amola steel—greater use of Oilite metals. No
"roughed"-bearings , - . . Chrysler's Superfinish—
with aircraft precision—conserves fuel and oU,
increases performance, reduces wear.

FOR SMOOTHNESS-

Smooth in line and smooth in action. Chrysler's
now famous Fluid Drive and Vacamatic transmis-
sion reach new performance_peaks with the new

^Spitfire^ngine^ouJlaw from standstill into full
raction with the fluent smoothness, of ^-gliding

swan.-Why shift gears? ".'

-THERE'S a lot that's new. . . there's a lot that's
-dosmrright-excitinp in this new Chrysler. It
answers the questions many people have

-been-asking.-lt-answers-themjn_ajw.ayjv:e!te_
all glad to see. .

It's a car that's built to the tempo of the
day—-but with an eye to the future. Come in
and get acquainted with a truly great car.

Sec ct-*
IT'S A THUNDERBOLT!

NOW ON DISPLA Y^~HER€

Morris Ave. Motor
Car Co.

155 Morris Ave. Springfield, N. J. •
Tol. Mniburn 6-0229

. Authorized, Chrysler and Plymouth Dealer


